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COVER 

The drawing on the cover represents the beginning 
of The Creation. 

It depicts the Sky Mother drifting down from the 
Grandmother Moon, within the mind of the Great 
Spirit. 

Some of the Bird Clan, with the Eagles on high 
and the Seagulls below, are hovering close by to 
ease her journey downward. 

The Great Turtle is the symbol of Eternal Life. 
She knows that, just as she is heavY with sea
young, the Sky Mother is also carrying her 'yet 
unborn' and there must be a fitting and proper 
place for the birthing. 

From the Water Spirits' sea-bed the Great Turtle 
gathers flora and mud between her : in-like toes. 

In keeping with the prophesies she is about to 
mold the downy resting place from which the Great 
Mother Earth is emerging. 

In this way the Mother Earth is there to assist 
the Sky Mother in giving life to two sons. One 
is considered of goodness; the other of evil. 

And this is the version, told by many Elders, 
of the 'Garden of Eden' or 'How the Norld Began' 
on Turtle Island.* 

In the foreground and within the Great Medicine 
Nheel is more symbology of just a few of our 
many Relations. 
Their voices come from the Four Sacred winds; 
their footsteps are seen in the Four Sacred 
Directions. 
In the background is the Spirit of The Creation. 
Universally there is but one and the same 
'~preme Being'. Cultural differences within the 
Indian Nation as a whole, however, refer to this 
same 'Deity' in different ways. 
It may be 'The Great Spirit', 'The Great Breath
maker', or the Great Mystery, for example. But, 
regardless, all such titles .till apply to the 
same Great Power --not of man's feeble making-
the Great One that keeps Peace in our Hearts and 
Reason in our minds. 

*'Turtle Island' is the Indian name for North 
and South America. 
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

To the Traditional Elders who continue to serve 
as gentle reminders of why we follow the In
structions of the Creator - To keep in balance 
and harmony with every living thing within the 
Sacred Hoop •••• Nho teach us humility ••• that the 
tiniest creature that crawls is our equal - if 
we would one day 'fly with the Eagle' ••• Who 
teach us respect and the nonviolations of each 
other's rights - and to 'never take from any 
People their song' ••• To share our sorrows as well 
as our joys ••• To laugh at our troubles 'so's we 
will never run out of something to laugh about. 
And - because nothing is forever - whatever we 
are - whatever we have - is a gift of The Creator 
as long as it is shared. 

So - to all my sisters and brothers from The 
Four Sacred Directions and particularly to 
Fire Horse and Be-Buffalo, Big Al, Richard, 
Jonathan, Robert and Nicolas ••• who encouraged 
me when I dispaired ••• a~vised me through all 

my long ordeals ••• healed me when I was ill ••• 
fed me when I was hungry ••• and all the 
Beautiful People who gave us shelter when we lost 
our home ••• for the time being, in the words 
of Elton John, ''My Gift", is my song ••• and this 
one's for you"! One can always pay back the 
debt of gold, but we leave this world forever in 
debt to those who are kind. 

"Nhen an Indian prays - he prays for other 
people - The last words of the Indian Prayer are 
these: 'If there is anything left - let it be 
fo r me' - You do not hear many Anglos pra;r that 
way - It is our way - Ne shall keep it our way". 

{Chief Joseph, Palouse, (called Nez Perce 
by the French) 

PREFACE 

Contrary to text and common belief, the Indian 
People of the Americas are among the most 
Spiritual People in all the world. 
Is it, perhaps, because of this - or in spite 
of this - that the Indian People are also among 
the most used and abused, maligned or ignored? 

Why else has a People of such high integrity -
so small in numbers - been so denied the most 
basic of human rights? Especially in the very 
ancestral lands they have occupied (without 
endangering a living thing·) for a minimum of 
25,000 years, according to some scholars, and 
as long as 100,000 years or more by others. 
(Brandon & Josephy) 
Yet every day - the Indian continues to be 
victimized, exploited and scapegoated by the 
moguls of greed and deceit. Not only do they 
further their selfish interests at our expense, 
but then treacherously malign us - collectively 
and individually - to cover up and justify 
their crimes for which the Indian and 'other 
poor' are all too often punished. 

Because 'evil has many tools and the lie is the 
handle that fits them all' - few People in the 
white world are aware of their ~ oppression
let alone that of the Indian, today. 

One notable Elder, now in the Spirit world, tells 
it this 'way: 'we acknowledge the Four Sacred 
Colors (or races) of Man - It includes all our 
Relations - But not so the "wasicu" -Forgive me 
for saying so, but he belongs to a Godless 
society - He forgets that - God put the Black man 
in Africa - He put the Yellow man in Asia - The 
Red man ne put in North and South America. Now 
the White man He put in Europe. Everyone go north 
and south - visit with each other. Not eo the 
wasicu - he go east an~ west -around the world -
shake his fist - tell everybojy '~u better be 
white - or else"l 

Like many other scholars, Nashington Irving, in 
his ~raits of Indian Character - describes the 
invaders' atrocities-perpetrated and perpetuated 
against the almost completely guiless 
Natives of this continent - with appalling 
accuracy:" ••• they were invaded, corrupted, des
poiled and driven from their native abodes and 
the s~pulchres of their fathers, hunted down like 
wild beasts about the earth and sent down with 
violence and butchery to the grave. Posterity will 
turn with horror and incredulity--or blush with 
indignation at the inhumanity of their forefathen" 
In a modern day version of "Cowboys and Indians" 
a noted Black Brother records it like this: 
"Whiteman come into 2!!!: village - burn it to the 
ground - rape our woman- kill 2!!!: children -
call ~ "savage"!' 

The Encyclopedia Britannica interprets the 
Dawes Act of 1887 (following the enforced march 
of 18)8 Trail of Tears for the Cherokee Nation 
and also the Chocktaw, Chickasaw, Creek and 
Seminole) as being " ••• founded on the belief that 
the Indians would not survive. "No other nation 
not even Hitler's Nazi attempt to exterminate 
the Jewish People has come so close to complete 

genocide. '~ermination ••• to ever,y man, woman 
and child" is shockingly documented in many an 
official and military account. Of course, else
where, it is also denied or justified, lie', about 
or ignored as if the Indian no longer exists. 

We also believe that there is rarely a need 
to apologize because we learn that our friends 
don't need it and our enemies won't believe us 
anyway. But still it is sad that time and space 
do not allow us to record here every struggle 
for Justice and Equality that is constant within 
every tribe in the Indian Nation. And it is 
even sadder that this document can only contain a 
'capsule' and not even the 'tip of the iceberg'
because everywhere these problems are still 
flagrant and rampant. 

It is not the Indian way to either condemn or 
condone ••• we have seen all too often how 
praise merely brings about -condemnation. (For 
instance when someone says something nice about 
someone only to have the other person retort with 
"Yes, but ••• !" and the gossip, at best, or the 
character assassination, at worst, begins.) 
--Neither is this work (music or text) intended 
as a scholarly treatise nor a value judgement.
It would not be in keeping with traditions to 
tell anyone what they can or cannot do.-- un-
less it would come from a qualified elder (clan 
mother, holy person, medicine people, e.g.) It 
But hopefUlly it is possible to enlighten: the un
informed - the ill-informed and the misinformed 
with these few excerpts. 

Ne would not be living below the poverty level, 
but the Indian Nation would be the richest in the 
world (materially as well as spiritually) if the 
powers that be only lived up to our Treaty Rights. 

All traditional Indian people are taught to 
respect each other's visions~ provided it does not 
violate the rights of another individual or the 
Tribe collectivelY - Through the examples of the 
Elders - we learn self-esteem, self reliance, 
moderation in all things and respect for all living 
things - and in this way keep our world in balance. 
Ne tease; we don't ridicule - there is a difference. 
And sarcasm ~often the weapon of a small 
mind. 
we never knowingly offend each other. In all 
600 different 'dialects' there was never any 
need for 'swear words', because it was trad
itionally noted to be "a happy, self-suffic:'ent 
and spiritually oriented society". The Golden 
Rule is not spoken - it is lived. 
'~here were no wants or needs that were not 
provided by the Great Mystery, before the invaders 
came". There were no words for 'superior-inferior' 
'success-failure' - no 'rewards - punishment'. 
{There were no jails because there was no need to 
commit a crime •• No need to break any rules ••• 
status came from the giving principal rather than 
the getting ... and there was no 'good or bad'; 
things were either right or they were wrong. 

Traditional Elders still provide the necessary 
examples and teach in this way: No my daughter, 
my son - there is no such thing as good or bad • 
This is only a tool used by wasicu, (the 
White man) to create fear among themselves. The 
man who searches for good, will also discover 
things that are bad. If then he tries to force 
what he sees as good on others --he will live in 
danger of ultimately beooming bad himself." 

As Keepers of the Land, The Creator's In
structions to the Indian People are clear and 
concise. Traditionally, one does not put one
self above the lowest creature within the 
Sacred Hoop on the bosom of the Mother Earth. 
Always we maintain the utmost of Respect for 
all living things; the four-legged as well as 
the two-legged; the winged and the finned. 
In short it is a four-way Trust between Animal 
Plant -Land and Human. There is nothing on 
the Mother Earth that does not need our loving 
care. Our Slders have wisdom; we would never 
dream of putting them in 'old-age homes'. Our 
children are gracious gifts of The Creator; 
the whole tribe adopts them; they would never 
b~ placed in 'orphanages'. The gift of Life-
not material things --are what Indian People 
are taught to value. 



"Whatever happens to the Beasts" the Dwarmish 
Chief Sealth said "happens to man - whatever 
befalls the earth - befalls the sons of the 
earth. It is the end of living and the be
ginning of survival. Even the white man- cannot 
be exempt from the common destiny." 
we understand deeply the relationship between 
all living things. It is the Indian way - It 
creates a balance of harmony with our environment. 
This is why our heritage stays so strong. 

No one lives long on this planet. we are taught 
that only the Mother Earth and Sky Mother: the 
Mountains and the Sea are forever. And without 
the Grandmother Moon and the Grandfather Sun 
there wouH be nothing living. 'The "wasicu" 
lives off the fat of the land and his people ', 
the Elders say, 'he has little or no respect for 
nature and he offends our ideals.' 

. with all the creatures of the Earth, Sky and 
;later , there was always a true friendship" said 
Chief Luther standing Bear, Lakota. "So close 
did some People come to their feathered and furred 
relations that in true friendship they spoke a 
common tongue. Man's heart away from Nature," 
he said "becomes hard - and the lack of resiJect for 
living and growing things sonn leads to lack of 
repsect for human beings. The youth needs to stay 
close to this softening L'lfluence ." 

Only through constant purification and renewal of 
these teachings can we maintain a balance with 
each and every living thing. Only in this way can 
we reach across space and time to keep all the Four 
Sacred Colors coming from the Four Sacred Directions
eternally one in Spirit . It is The Creator's Way; 
it is the Indian Way - 'and we shall keep it that 
way'. 

Albert Einstein noted 'Great spirits have always 
received violent opposition from meiiocre minds'. 
So, hear the thoughts behind these words and 
remember what Mark Twain wrote: 'Upsetting news 
isn't just for reading. It's supposed to make you 
mad enough to do something about changing it!' 

"Politicians are public servants chosen by the 
people to distribute the graft" (Mark Twain) 

SIDE 1 - #1: TRADITIONAL HONORING SONG 
-Mashpee Wampan oag Drum* 

To the Plains Indian in particular, other Nations 
as well, the Drum is traditionally considered to 
be the Heartbeat of the Nation. It is neither 
'beaten ', 'banged' nor 'played'. with great feel
ings of reverence as toward any spiritual object or 
instrument, it is 'drummed '. 

Many Nations (Tribes) sing and dance using only 
Rattles and Gourds made from Animal and Plant 
Life to thank the Creator for all the Beauty 
bestowed upon us - above, beneath and all around 
us. The use of the Turtle Shell, Sea Shell, Hoof 
and Horn are just some of the many ways 'all our 
Relations' are honored and play their part in 
honoring all of The Creation. 

When the enemies of Indian People became determined 
to deprive the wampanoag People of their rightful 
land claims, they conjured up many obstacles. Along 
with denying their tribal status - their tribal 
rights were interfered with and the inevitable 
harrassment followed. The overreacting of 'the law' 
toward an innocent 'Social' led to accusations that 
they had broken the'Anti-noise Law'. This in turn 
led to beatings, jailings and a court trial - all 
because 'the law' - after raiding the Tribal 
Grounds - (committing what would be considered 
'vandalism' if they were not in uniform) - had to 
justify their deeds by false statements and ridi
cule. In a perfect example of ignorance where 
cultural as well as human rights are concerned, 
one witness described our spiritual music as a lot 
of "screaming, beating and yelping". The Indians 
not only >ron the case, but it was obviou3 why the 
ancients have this saying: 'Whenever Unity cannot 
be attained it is always due to talebearers and 
traitors who keep interfering and blocking the way.' 

The purpose of the drumming and singing, here, as 
well as the contemporary Indian music, is - in 
keeping with all Tribal Traditions - to honor all 
our Beloved People - here on Turtle Island and in 
the Spirit World. But, especially Brothers and 
Sisters who are still being forced to leave their 
bodies through precipitated acts of violence -
still being unjustly incarcerated under inhumane 
conditions - still being physically and jUdiciarily 
injured and ignored and then maligned by an ailing 
society refusing to recognize its own decadence
not to mention its responsibil ity towards its 
people and their environment. 

And finally, we wish to honor those unsung heroes 
of THE LONGEST wALK who traversed the thousands 
of miles across this continent, to bring all 
these injustices to the attention of the world. 
It took over six months under difficult extremes 
for them to arrive July 15, 1978 in Wash., D.C. 
And although Indian Sovereignty is now recognized 
by the United ~ations, there was no Red Carpet 
treatment for the Indian Nation there. The 
powers that be were too busy lecturing abroad 
to the European Countries on the subject of 
Human Righ ts 

This March was the first unenforced march in U. 
~. History;it is doubtful that it will ever 
appear in your history books. It was necessi
tated among other grievances, to bring world 
attention to the eleven new infamous Bills (do 
not let the ' Equal Indi~pportunity', woris 
mislead you) now instigated by the nefarious 
minds of some ,I'ashington Bureaucrats . It was 
designed just as s~ many others: Manifest Destiny, 
Doct~i.ne of Divine Conquest, The Removal Act 
(better known as the Trail of Tears) and so on, 
and so on - again, to spell extinction for the 
Native People - the rightful heirs of this 'Prom
ised land'. 

Almost four- hundred broken treaties later, it is 
little wonder that will Rogers is quoted as mak
ing this statement: "Now that they've seen fit 

to break almost every law in the Constitution 
("hich they got from the Iroquois Confederacy to 
begin with) I suppose they'll start in on the Ten 
Commandments - that is i f they can find anyone 
in washington who's ever read 'em!" 

And when will they ~ealize: as Willie Dunn sings, 
that: --Deception annoys me--Deception destroys 
me (and we) Pity the country and pity the State
and the mind of the man who thrives on hate. 
Or that in Buffy St. Marie's words- ' ••• all this 
poverty is only profiting a few '- or as Floyd 
Westerman points out: religion has become 'big 
business as their bank accounts will show' And 
finally as Bob Dylan sums it up - Ya don't have 
to be a weather man to know which way the wind 
blows!!!! 
Most of the so called authorities in the country 
agree that the only true working form of Dem
ocracy is tribalism. But from where we stand 
it seems they only build monuments tomorrow to 
those 'tribal' people they persecute today 
because of their 'tribal ways'. 
Just how much longer this can go on remains to 
be seen, because we know that 'evil doesn 't just 
undo the 'good' - or the honest -- it eventually 
undoes itself as we~l'! 

And , as before, the Indian Prophesies are in 
motion . They predict that once more, those that 
remain true to the Creator's instructions will 
be around to start the 'brave new world' - long 
after the deceitf ul mongers of power and greed 
have destroyed this one. 

We are the ancestors of the 'Yet Unborn' and so 
are we those 'Yet Unborn' for whom our Ancestors 
gave their lives that we might always be 'free ' 
in spirit, heart and mind - to fulfill the pro
phesies - The Indian Way. 

To this end we wish to pay tribute and give th~:s 
to The Cre;ltion for all the gifts of time and 
love that made it possible to reach out with this 
message to others of the same pers ~asion. 

Sitting Bull, Lakota holy man, reminds us that if 
we remain separ~ted they will cut us off like 
fingers, one by one, but if we band together 'we 
will make a powerful fist' - and the Sacred Hoop 
will become whole again. 

Henry David Thoreau pointed out that if all the 
honest people stood up for what they knew was 
right there would be :lOthing to fear because 
they couldn't put so many people in jail! 

Now let us ask "them" and ourselves--as Hillell 
did: "If we are not fo;:--;;urselv.,s-- who will be? 
But if we are only for ourselves - what are we? 
And if not now - when ?" 

"A tribe is 1. any aggregate of people united 
by ties of descent from a common ancestor, com
munity of customs and traditions, adherence to the 
same leaders, etc . 2. a local division of an ab
original people." (Random House Unabridged) 

*To every drummer and singer- alphabetically as 
I recal l them: "Bruzzy" tlampanoag; Brian Hiles, 
Mohican; "Chiefy" Mills Wampanoag; Fire Horse; 
Seminole ; Lincoln, 'Nampanoag; John Labillois, 
Mic Mac; Keesatonamook, Wampanoag; Nannipash
amet, Nampanoag; "Rusty" Peters, wampanoag. 
Alice Lopez, Wampanoag; Cindy, Denise & Vicky 
Costa, Wampanoag; Elsie, Wampanoag; Louise Miles, 
Navajo; Rinalda Hendrix, wampanoag-) who open 
and close this album - our appreciation for the 
privilege of paying tribute to the 'Tribal r Drum 
of the wampanoag Nation as well as honoring'The 
Longest Nalkers' and 'all of Creation'. 

. . 
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" This earth is sacred" 

The followL"lg letter, written in 1855, was sent 
to President Franklin Pierce by Chief Sealth 
of the Duwamish Tribe of the State of washington. 
It concerns the propose:1 ;oureha!e of the tribe t s 
land . "Seattle" , a corruption of the chief's 
name, is built in the heart of Duwamish Land . 
The letter 1s printed courtesy of Dale Jones of 
the Seattle office of Friends of the Earth. 

If'l'he Great Chief in washington sends word 
that he wishes to buy our land . The Great Chief 
also sends us words of friendship and good will . 
This is kind of him, since we know he has little 
need of our friendship in return. 9J.t we will 
consider your ofter, for we knoW' if we do not 
do so, the ",hi te man may come with gW'lS and take 
our land . What Chief Sealth says, the Great 
Chief in Mshington can count on as truly as our 
white brothers can count on the return of the 
seasons . tV words are like the stars - they ao 
not set . 

How can you buy or sell the sky - the wannth 
of the land? The idea is strange to us . Yet we 
do not own the freshness of the air or the sparkle 
of the water . How can you bu.,y them from us? we 
will decide in our time . Every part of this earth 
is sacred to my people . Every shining pine needle , 
every sandy shore, every mist in the dar k woods , 
every clearing an:l humming insect is holy in the 
memory and experience of my people . 

We know that the white man dOes not W'lde r stand 
our ways . One portion of the land is t he same 
to him as the next , for he is a stranger who comes 
in the night and takes from the land whatever he 
needs . The earth is not his brother, but his 
enemy, a.rrl when he has conquered it , he moves on. 
He leaves his fathers ' graves , and his children ' s 
birthright is forgotten . The sight of your cities 
pains the eyes of the redman . Ibt perhaps it is 
because the redman is a ' savage ' and does not 
understand ••• 

There is no quiet place in the white man ' s 
cities . No place to hear the leaves of spring 
or the rustle of insect's wings . l1lt perhaps be
cause I am a ' savage ' and do not understand -
the clatter only seems to insult the ears . And 
what is there to life if a man cannot hear the 
lovely cry of a whippoONill or the arguments 
of the frogs around a pond at night? The Indian 
prefers the soft sound. of the wind darting over 
the face of the pond, and the smell of the wind 
itself cleansed by a mid-day rain, or scented 
with a pinon pine . The air is precious to the 
redman. For all things share the same breath -
the beasts , the trees , the man. The white man 
does not seem to notice the a ir he breathes . 
Like a man dying for m.any da,Y'S , he is nu:nb to 
the stench . 

If I decide to accept , I will make one con
dition . The wh1. te man must treat the beasts 
of thls land as his brothers . I am a 'savage l 

and I do not understand 8J\T other way. I have 
seen a thousand rotting bu.ffaloes on the prairies 
left by the white man who shot them from a pass
ing train. I am a t savage t and I do not under
stand how the smoking iron ho~e can be more 
important than the buffalo that we kill only to 
stay alive . What is man without the beasts? 
If all the beasts were gone . men would die Crom 
great loneliness of spirit, for whatever hap
pens to the beast also happens to man . Ail 
things are connected . tfu.:ltever befalls the 
earth befalls the sons of the earth . 

Our children have seen their fatJlers hum
bled in defeat . Our warriors have felt shame . 
And a.!ter deCeat , they turn their days in 
idleness and contaminate their bodies with 
sweet food and strong drink. It matters little 
where we pass the rest of our days - they are 
not l'W'l,Y . 

One thing we know which the white man may one 
day discover. Our Gofj is the same Go:1 . You 
cay think no .... that you own him as you wish to 
own our lanri . But you cannot. He is the Body 
of man . And his canpassion is equal for the 
reJman ani the white . This earth is precious 
to him. And to harm the earth is to heap con
tempt on its creator . The whites, too, shall 
pass - perhaps sooner than other tribes . Con
tinue to contaminate your bed, and you will one 
night suffocate in your own waste . Nhen the 
buffalo are all slaughteJ'e:!, the wil j horses all 
tame:! , the secret comers of the forest heavy 
with the scent of man:r men, and the view of the 
ripe hills blotte1 by talking wires, where is the 
thicket? Gone. Nhere is the eagle? Gone. And 
what is it to say goodby to the swift and the 
hunt, the end. of living and the beginning of sur
vival . 

o'Ie might understand if .... e knew ..... hat it was 
that the white man dreams , ,mat hopes he jescribes 
to his children on long.dnter nights , .... hat visions 
he bums into tJht!ir m.in1s, so they will wish for 
tomorro.... . 8Jt we are ' savages '. The white man's 
dreams are hiriden from us. And because they are 
hi:iden, we Will go our own way. If we agree, it 
will be to secure your reservation you have prom
ised . There perhaps we may live out our brief 
days as we wish . o'Ihen the last r e1man has van
ishe1 from the earth, anri the memory is only the 
shado .... 0 f a cloud moving across the prairie , 
these shores and forest will still h01j the spir
its of my people, for they love this earth as the 
newborn loves its mother ' s heartbeat. If we 
sell you our lan1, love it as we've love:! it . Care 
for it, as we ' ve care:! for it . Hold in your minJ 

the memory of the land , as it is when you take it . 
And with all your strength, with all your might, 
an.:1 ;dth all your heart - preserve it for your 
children, and love it as God loves us all . One 
thing we know - our God is the same. This earth 
is precious to him. Even the white man cannot 
be exempt from the coremon destiny. . . . . . . . . 
"Not long a.!ter Red Cloud and Spotted Tail and 
their people settle'! down on their reservations 
in ~ebraska , some white men discovered that gold 
was hljden in the BlackHills . Paha-Sapa (the 
Black Hills) was the center of the worl1; •••• 
the holy mOW'ltains .... here warriors went to speak 
with the Grea t Spirit . The hills were sacred to 
the Indians . When they found white miners pros
pecting there , they - - - chased them out . 

In 1871.. , during the Moon of Red Cherries , the 
United States government sent more than a thous
an:! soldiers to invade the Black Hills an1 pro
tect the gold-hungry Americans , even though the 
treaty Red Cloud had signed in 1868 had given 
the lakota (Sioux) this land forever and for
bidden white men to enter it without permission._ 
The soldiers were led by General George Armstrong 
Custer"! ........ 

Custer is a good place to start 
This colIl1lentary is by Gerald Vizenor , an author, 
journalist , and director of Indian Studies at 
Bemidji State College in Minnesota . It appeared 
f irst in the Minneapolis Tribune . ) 

From a tribal viewpoint , white people are stuck 
with an infamous history and several bad names . 
One is George Armstrong Cus ter, a loser someone 
lionized and named a town after. 

Custer, South Dakota, the oldest town in the Black 
Hills - first known as Stonewall to the early white 
hustlers of the frontier - was named in honor of the 
young. aggressive military officer who disregarded 
the orders of his superiors and died in the battle 
of the Little Big Hom . 

Custer was the YOW'lgest general in the Union ArrD3. 
He seemed to be in the right place at the right time 
- Bull Run , Gettysburg 3henandoah Valley and Wood
stock. 

But after the Civil 'liar he was once too of ten in 
the wrong place doing the wrong things. Custer , 
once court-martialed fo r leaving his conmand with
out permission, ordered that several of his troops 
be shot for the same reason . At the Little Big 
Hom , the impetuous young coamander made his last 
mistake. At least one historian argues that Custer 
killed himself . 

Custer was so hated by tribal leaders that doz
ens of warriors took credit for his death . He was 
an evil man to tribal people . Not because he was 
a dedicated fighter, but because he was without 
honor. During a sacred ceremony of the pipe, he 
presented himself to tribal people as a man of 
peace , but his intentions were otherwise . 

"..that Custer desired .... as a fight ," JeM ings Wise 
writes in his book . "The Red Man in the New world 
Drama, not an understanding with the In:1ians 
who had as yet not initiated a sir181e overt act of 
aggression . " 

He ... as a hero to some , a heedless sabor-rattling 
pWlk to others, and to tribal people he was a 
devious white savc18e ',dthout human dignity. 

Tribal people will never forget his name . It 
appears on bumper sticker : "Custer Had It Coming" 
or in Vine Deloriats book, "Custer Die:1 for Your 
Sins . I I The name and the place to many tribal 
people still represent a century of cultural in
validation and exploitation of tribal lands while 
white people hustle tourists ani tunnels thru the 
sacred hills in search of go1:1 . 

••• This is not the time for white people to 
play Custer again . While history will not sup
port a simple human-relation approach to re
solving racism and group conflicts, it is time 
to confess the symbolic sins of economic oppres
sion a.n:1 legal injustices . 

It is a good time for white people to give up 
the ghosts of racial superiority and change a few 
baj nameS . Custer is a good place to start • •• 

''There was no hope on earth, and God seemed to have 
forgotten us . Some said they saw the .:Jon of God; 
others did not s~e Him. If He had come, He would 
do some great things as He had. done before . o'Ie 
doubt.ed it because we had leen neithlr Him nor Kis 
works . 

The people did not know; they did not care • 
They snatched at the hope . They scr eamed like 

" 

crazY men to Him for mercy. They caught at the prom
ise they heard He had made . 

The white men were frightened and called for 
soldiers . we had begged for life , and the white 
men thought we wanted theirs . 'He heard that soldiers 
were coming . we did not fear . ·lie hoped that we 
could tell them our troubles and get help. A white 
man said soldiers meant to kill us . He jid not be
lieve it • •• • 1f 

-Red Cloud - Lakota Leader ........ 
Who scalped whom? 

OOCUMEm:PJlI HISTORY 

'For every Scalp of such Female Indian or Male 
Indian under the A8e of twelve 'ieCl!'s that Shall be 
killed and brought in as Evidence of their being 
killed as aforesai:1 1'wenty Poun.:is . 

Given at the CoW'lcil Chamber in Boston this third. 
day of November 1755 and in the twenty ninth Year of 
the Reign of our Sovereighn Lord George, the second 
by the Grace of God of Great Britain, France and 
Ireland King Defender of the Faith ." 

By his Honours Command S. Phips. 
J . willard Secry 

God save the King. 
- In House of Represent ' June 10, 1756 . 

Resolved That there shall be allowed and paiJ out 
of the Public Treasury to any Nwnber of the In
habitants of this Province, not in the pay of the 
Goverrunent, liho shall be disposed to go in qth!st 
of the InJian Enemy, &. shall before they go signify 
in liriting to the Chief Military Office of I' 
part of the Province from which they shall go, 
their Intentions, with their names the following 
BoW'lty viz l For every Indian EneJIG' that they 
shall kill anti produce the Scalp to the Gov' &. 
Council in Evidence , the SUm of three hW'ldred 
Pounds! 

Or':ier of Gen' Court . 

" In the House of Representatives , May 28, 1757 •• • 
It was Voted - to pay to 

"Any nwnber of the Inhabitants of this Pro
vince not in the pay of the Government who shall 
be :!isposed to go in quest of the In:!ian Enemy 
and shall before they go signify in writing to some 
Military officer (not below the degr ee of a Cap
tain) in that part of the Province from which they 
shall go, their Intention, with their names , --
the follo .. ing BoW'lty. -' Viz -

\\1. For every Indian Enemy which they shall kill 
and produce the .scalp in evidence lJOO 

"2 . For every Indian Enemy captivated and de-
livered. up--- iJ20 

The Chief officer of such party shall keep a 
Journal of their Proceeding -

''J . Also there shall be paid to every private 
Person, being an Inhabitant ot the Prov ince or 
Soldier in the pay of this Government on the 
Eastern or Nestern Frontiers, who shall Captivate 
any Indian Fnemy, any where between the Province 
of of New York &. Nova Scotia &. deliver such cap
tive to the Governor ani Council 

i50 for each Captive. 
nAnd to Every Inhabitant or Soldier in pay of 

the Government who shall kill any of the Indian 
Enemy within the Limits aforesai1 , &. produce the 
.scalp to the Governor &. CounCil, the swn of 
£40 for each scalp -

~The foregoing bounties for Captives and Scalps 
shall be allowed for the ..>pace of one year from the 
10 of June &. no 10nger--". 

Action of House against Penobscots. 

~In the House of Representatives Nov . l , 1755 · 

Forasmuch as upon the Refusal of the In:iians 
of the Penobscot Tri be to take up anns &. to act 
offensively · ... ith us against the Arrasagunticook 
&. Tribes of Indians that have been e1cared En
emies , Rebels de Traitors to His most sacre:i Maj
esty, as by the Treaties sU3sisting between us 
&. the sai:i Penobscot Indians they were obliged to 
do ; am upon divers !t>~tilities lately cornmite;i 
them. This House have desire:! !tis Honour the 
Lieut Govemour &. Coamander in Chief - to declare 
them Enemies &. Rebels; Therefore Voted That upon 
such Declaration being made &. published - the same 
Bounty &: Encouragement be given &. pairJ out of the 
Publick Treasury, for every Penobscot Indian Pris
oner that shall be brought in to Boston, &. for every 
Scalp of a Penobscot Wian that shall be kille::t 
as have been allowed by this Court for tOOse of the 
other Tribes before mentioned: and 

Of The State of Maine
ll 

/1 



t:~diarige;~~~uC;lentsl 
~. ,:~, ;.-'<l:: . .. , .... ;;,,?..::!; ,:",".,. .. . 
t~~·~ ·.,.~ T~he proneness of human Nature ;:~~ th~m in some kind of labour '~uitcd to · 
('i~ a life o{ ease, of freedom from care . ,:"', thcir abilities of body and c: as ram:; 
~and.;' labo"r . app<an stron\!ly in th< . ::~ inform.d of I.t< b<l(iru 10 ; b. th< \. 
!'Iittle success that haa hitherto attended " practice in many parts of England, ~ 
}~ey~ry"atlemp'l to'Civitiz(o'uri American~~;t ;_ whcre work IH;>Uscs are erected for the : ,' 
flndians;iri .lheir pr<S<l'l '1(''ay or living:.'!.'.: pu rpo ... If these wer< g<nerall should ;; 
"":a'mo.fall their Wants are suppliEd by ~-~. fhink the poor would be more ~ar~rul .. 1. 
!~'the spontaneous prOductions 0 , na· ,- .~ and work ' voluntarily' and ..lay · up .. ~ 
~~.~ ~!t.h the ~ddilion of v:ry liltle ~.: '9!"cthing , for therpselves agai~5t a.:~ 
{ lalJour. _1f; huntmg and fishmg may.: :.,r.3.lny day, rather than run the nsque ' : 
~ ind<ed t>. called labour wh.n gam. is" i of . being . oblig<d to work at ' the :~ 
! IO plenty, they visit us frequently·, and " ~ pleasure of others for a · bare 'subsis- ~: 
i s« the a,~vanta~" that .Aru j Scien'ca, ~ tence and that too under confinement. :~. 
~·· and Compact Sociaety procure u{r)they ? ~ The little value Indi~ru set on what we ; 
t:are not ddicicnt in natural - under,,: • .... priz(' so highly · under the name ' of -i 
~ltanding· and yet ' t~~y . have ' never .1 :J.; Icamitlg'~:appeari:: f,o~I.} '.: 3: :- {l'eas~'nt ~~ 
~~ .hewn any i.nc~nation to change their.;; ~~'passage ~ rha.t. i ~appel~ed . $~~e ~! ytar~ ~. 
Ij ~anner oChfe for, oun, or to tram any,. ... t, since at·a treaty between one of. our~ 
;J.o( .ID:!LArts: when an Indian child has: , . colonie, and the Si~ . NatiollSj ~ whc"n " 
:~ been brouglil up among us, taught ouri every thing had . becn settled ' to . tIH! : 
i)anguage and. hahituated to .. o~rf. t lat~faqion ~r Lo!h 5id~s, and nothirig! 
:... customs , .... yet If. he gon l to se~ hiS ' :,",;, rtmain~d ' b\lt a mutual exchange 9r · 
~ ,-elations and makrs, one Indian ram' :-; -;:i ·civililics, ' the t English Commi$Sion('rs,~ 
~ ble with them, there is no ~nuading :~:~~ told the "" Indians, they h~d ' i~ their ~ 
thim ever to return, and that this is not ~: , 4 country a college for the instT~clion 'of t 
f;natural -,<to .~hem) merely as Jndi"ru, .• ~ : youth ·;.rho ~ wcre ~_' taught varinus ' 
J.:but ~~ : m,~§:-!~ I.I?~'li~ .{~~~ ... ~,*,.t. t t~a.~ ~''';: 'languages, ~rls . and ,. scif"nrcs';' ,_~~la~ ~, r-1 when white penons bf.eltli.er ~x have~L tllf.ore wa. a particular foundation in ~~ 
~ b«~ taken ' Rrisoriers.tryoung, by the'~~:~ favour, of ·,he Indi·a~s .io t ~efray' the: 
;'~ Indlaru, and Ived a w Ie amon~ them.... fxpcnse of the education of ·any of . ' 
_'~ tho' ransomed by . their {nendS. ' and .:t. their sons who should desire to lake the 
i~1 treated wit~ all imaginable tendemess ",J i ~nefit of it. And now ' if the Inob,"s" 
If to prevatt WIth them to Slay am~~f" ~ wOllld accept of the offer, the English 

I 
Eillo.h. t '" a short um< t < '. "would take /lalf a dow, of thei. 

. ecome ugl1ste Wit ,our manner 0 .~: briglHtst lads ancl bring them up in 
~ life, and, the care and ' pains that 're., the best manner; lht" Indians after ; 
:· ne~e5SaO!ato support -n, ~nd take: the 11~, ~onsulting on the proposal replied that . 
;\ first g opportunity ot escapmg . It was remembrreu some of their ., 
I:;: ~ain into the Woods: . from whence :;..' youths h!!rlJormerly.J!.een educated in '.: 
i:! <re IS no ' reclallnmg them: ' l:Jn<.~ that fQllrg., bu.t it had be.n ob.erved .~: 
;: msla,nce , I . remem~e~ ;. t.? hav(' :he~r~,.!!;, that for a long time after th~urncd ' t" 
:.: wht"re the person WI! ~!ought.ho~~ to :~'. to thdr frien~!.l.!...ey were absolutely -~ 
$ POSSC:s.~ a good estau~; ~!lt fin~lOg 5Ome.:~· .. Rood for notl~ being neighttr ,.-:: 
'-'-. care n~cessary to. kttp it together, he,'. ' acquainted with th~ true method~ 0( .:'" 
t= reHnquished it to a . younger bro.lher,';:._ killing deer. cato::hing !:tearer or, sur -~':' 
:.j ~S('rving to h~rn5('1f ~ot~jn* but a gu~ ~-..~ prising the enemy.f-The proposition '~ 

";: and a match·coat, WIth whIch h< took:·:. ~,th<y lookecj on a. a mark of : 
t. his1"ay aSain to th< .wild<mns/<:· < the kindn< .. and . good )"i11 of th • . 
t ." .' ·:'Though:.,' th<y '.: hav,,· f<w '. but, English to th< Indian Natioru which : 
Zf natural wants" and those easily sUP- ;'1 merited a gratrful reeUIni and therefor '.' 
~~. But with us are infinite artificiah: . if the English gentlemen would send a '! 
.;: wanu, no . less cra~ng r t~at. those. o~ .. t . dozen or two of their children to ·'1 

,~nature. and much more difficult to i , Q.nm.l.!!u,o the great council would i' 

:~ ,atisfYj 'so that I am apt : to ima~ne ~. ~ke care of thdr education. bring ... ~ 
~.; that clo .. soci<tic. subSlSt!n!!.§: la ~.d , \hwL.u~ .. lly what was th< be' .... ;: 
( and arts. arose fust n()t from CliOicc, ~ manlier-and make men of them . . :'~~ 
.: but (rom [le:c~~i~Y:~W.~~,n . .n,'y"m~~ ,~ . ' '1 --:Bc:njamin Franklin" :~ 
f! bdng'; driv<n',by t: war~:: fro.m .: th<u:~ l<tt'r to Peter Collinson, ~ay 9. 1753 .;1 
t:' hunting gTol;lnds and pr~Y~!lt~ ~y sea. l::, . , 
, ; or by . Olh~r ':natioru . ~tr~ ... crowde~, r-
! ,;'together into 'some narrow . territorieStl,~ 
~ ~ ;"hich without labour ,"ould not afford';! 
fi' ttlcm food . However as -matters (uow) ,~ , 
.... 1 stand with ' us , care ·and. industry Stt~ t 
::' absolutdy ".«Mary to alir weU being: ~: 
~~: th<r'.~ .ho~ld ;. th<rdore ' ~hav~ <very;;!. 
~r encourag~men~ ~e .c~~ mV~~J : and. nOl,.~. 
,'one mouve ' to · ddlgenee ... can. I.be·, 
~'!; .ubt~·acted,..". and :~ the . sup~rt .l or , the r..: 
}~ pOOr ' sh<?utd ; not'~~e' by "!aintai.n~ng!, 
... 5 t hem in idlenr.s.s, ,.but by ~mploytng 1, 

We cannot sell the llives 
of men and animals; therefore we 
cannot sell this land .•• It was 
put here for us by the Great SpirIt 

and we cannot sell it because It does 
not belong to us, You can count your 
money and burn It within the nod of 
a buffalo's head, but only the Great 
SpIrit can count the grains of sand 
and the blades of grass of these VA~~ 
plains, As a present to you, we wIll 
give you an thin we have that ou 
can ta e you; ut the and, 
never." Blackfoot Chief 
~--- Recorded In a 19th 

Century Treaty CouncIl 

1..1 AN INDIAN PRAYER-LAMF.NT 

! "Vision is the art of seeirl!l Ihe invisible" (Swift) 
_ BuT, .... \.-,o..-s. -

II "We have always fools and appearances against us" 
U,N;".7 -h,) 

Almost gone .•• are Ihe 'Old Ways' 
Here, , , are Iheir 'New Ways' 
Almost gone, .. is the Eagle 
Where he used to fly •• 
Way-up on high. , . 
Planes now fi II the Sky! 

And Our Earlh Mother's Body 
Has been trea ted so shoddy 
Almost gone. , • is Ihe Buffalo 
Who used to roam SO free • • , 
Just like you and me , .• 
Now - port of their 'menagerie'l 

For - just when we Ihought we were learning how to 'live 
We were just learning how to 'die' ••• 
And we're learning now to wait, Great One, 
To know Ihe reasonswhy ••• 

Stolen ••. were our Birlhrigh~ •. 
Changed ••. our days into nights 
Broken Arrow Treaties •.• 
Where we freely roomed •• 
Through Prairie, Woods and Foam 
Now - the "strangers'" home I 

Still - we Ihank you, kind Sky Mother 
Through teors which seem star-crossed 
For keeping sofe within our heor~ 
What most of Ihe World has lost .•. 

Hear, hear, hear, heor us Great Mystery 
In deep humility .•• 
Help us, Great Spirit, guide 
These stonn-tossed Canoes Ihat we stride 
On our Ponies again let us ride .•. 
Once more in splendor and pride, .• 
For away from all those who have ••• lied 

Let Ihem know it's still Indian Country 
That they call 'America'! 

Pagans & other 
white folks_, 
(Moh.wk r.tigiou. teechln", s.ey 
thet •• on. time, III people of the 
world W.I given "en origin .. 
instNction", And yw'YI known. 
thlt this nemed to be true, for 
~'ve found veUow p.~ •• brown 
people, blaclt people. and other red 
~t8 whh knowttdge .imiller to 
our own. But wher, were the 
white peopJe7 Perh.ps th!'Je 
deflnitio", of war," from the 
English Ilngotge will give some 
clue - for ther .r. worm whlch 
.AI oft.n .uechoed to f'iIIttve people 
MlO go on tlolding lhelr nttur" 
wey •• nd instnl,=!lonsJ 

Th_ word "P_ll"n" come. from 
rile L_tin .;;o;rr,"P3ganu,", ' 
mNn;ngS9YfJ~~ 

TM word "HtMrMn" simply 
refers to 1M ~opl. who 1iVf!d 
on the he~t!Jijii.8ritll/l, 'f>. 
pTaU~;;" he.ther groWl. 
Th~ IWfY • p«JPl. who, for 
• long rime. held on to the;r 
or/ginMi ~lICh/ngS. 

The word "Dw;!" I. ",«if/cally 
• Ghrist/en conc~ - they.re 
iii. onTjl peop,i in die world 
who rwcogna. hi"" Actuelly, 

!4KWESASNE NOTES 

1. 

IT Hi C:A"; \\'!lell ~ , nrISlOpn l' r\AlIUI1lIJUS landeu on Ult~ Islaml 

of San Salvador ill the West Indies. lie called the peoplt' who 
lived there Indios . As was Iheir ('ustom, the Taino Indians 
of San Salvador ~a\'e Colllmhus and his men gifts and trt'ated 

litem with hOllor. 

''.§~~a~tal!! '-:., _ so peac~fu'- a!c tJl_('~_l)~()fl.Ie., " Collllllbns 
wrote to the King alld Queen of Spain . " that I s\\'ea.~ 10 yo~_ 
t-Iajl'stie ', tllere is not ill the world a hetter nation. They love 
Ifl~ir - neighhors as-~th~m~h'e~_ and ::-their_~is~~Tse i~_ ~ver 
~et and ~ntl.e.?.!'!~d ~<::<:.on!l'~~d ~\,itI~i1i1 .. ; and though 
it is lrul' that the\' are naked, yet'!'!!£i! _'!I~.I!~S a!.!! .. de<::2r6us 

all(~~:,~w~r~' ," . 
O\'er Ihe next four c('nltlfi('s ( HH2-1800) 
Europpans arrin'd 10 force Iheir ways upon the Indians of 

Ihe 0 (' \\' \\'orld , ' 

(3:. THE DAY COLUMBUS GOT LOS! 

"There is nothing more burdensome Ihan a successful fool" 
(my Grandfalhcrs) 

"Power corrupts and absolute power corrupts - absolutely" 
(Lord Acton) 

In fourteen-hundred ond ninety-two 
Columbus soiled wilh his motley crew 

0" Ihe Pinto, the Nina, Ihe Santa Moria 
And with them Ihey brought many pains in Ihe "re- ar" 

A lovely land they did admit 
And so they decided to discover it 

As one leoder says: 'they were Worltls off cou"e' 
But each year Ihey celebrate how they got Io)st' 

I., the woods Ihe Indian Landlord stood 
b,nd soid 'lhere goes our neighborhood' 

"There must be something wrong wilh a system in which 
nobody con prosper unless everyone is in debt" (Country 
Parson) 

"Your America has not been Ihe land of your proclaimed 
equolity and justice for all" (in ploce of our honorable 
Treaties and Constitution of Integrity) " •.• we have 
been given malnutrition, poverty, diseose, suicide ond 
bureaucratic promises of a bettE'r tomorrow" (X-IT) 

• 
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· .:~lt~·~~ .. 
1 ... ~·~· \ . .. , . • .~ •• ~, ;" ... 

It', Custer, South O"kotll, on FttbrUKy 6. The _th.-" blt~ ccld. A group o(60pMson .. ,.garhflr.d~it,ecourthOfMIt."c. Th.y.,..qu.tandu".""ed. ~ 
Bad Heart Bull climb, the steps II10ne, her Itrm, .t her side, hK jack~t proll!ction (rom the wind .nd cold. She .Ik. the pollcern"" why"'" .,."not - the cJT:1k 
attorney .bout the ch"'gn lIgiIinst her son', sI.YK. W/1.t hlppened next is shown in the photo on tf,e nIIxt P"fI'. 

Mom",,. I.tor, S.,.h Bad H_t Bull hilI b..", fJ'Jlled behind the line of poli~, i, being choked by Onll o( tltom tmd b.a~n by .noth~r. H~r gl.sses are missinfl, her 
;'cket IlIIs b~n torn off. She Ms just on. (oat on the ground. R~rt High Eagle is seen in th. foreground, .'HChing toward Sarlh trying to assist her. Ken Dahl 
WBi',ing wlre-rimmld glasses. I. visibl. to the right o( lIi/ll Eogl •. All three are now in pri.<on for thi, incidMl The police then ,trrll!d (pssing and m.cing the stlJnned 
avwd, who turned .nd nm, ches:ed by the hfl8vily .. ,m<Xi police. (Incidentally, this photo .... s m.d •••• II.ble to) nBWSpII~ by United PrtlSS Intematio",,/ - with the 
figure o( S.,a" cropped off, m8Hng it loo~ OJ th,?ll9h the ettllCk is being initiated snd led by High E.gle./ 

"Neither look too 'good' nor talk too wiseC+i-.«. ~ .... J
mothers) 

,_ .. 1111" dulllll' . \II II'IIt.1I1 \\lIltt 

'.111 , It '.d 1114' ':ulI l , 111' .11", rlt '1I11~f'cI It. 
\ I ' ll 1111 II. \\ ' )WI! 1\.11 ( : .. , \ 011 11111111'(1 dll\\ 11 

IIld ltllt·d a ).!,IOllP 01 Na\aho'O ill IS(i I. 
I, ·,tnn III).! tlldr hllg..u" alit I Ilu ' lr Ii,," 
.1 ud .. , ht' :11'0 (h"ptll'd d4lwII l!a t' Iwadl 
n 'n IllI'y had p1.tllll ·d. 

"' IIIITI' ; \1 t' atro~ ily , I fld~ " . .10'1 ' 11 '\ IIf 

111l '1I1. I gtlj'!\'\ 1~!l!.Ia!I!.~ILOJ Chl'Yt'Tlm' 
!!J.!!t~raI>a 10-2' 1J 111 UJ. a ll t.bhi lth t· '.!..i!.L~i!1.!i! 
~!:!,k~:.;.!.~.J ht':'~t~ 1 PIlIy 11l'l"il!.Ui:J.lu.:... 
rit tilll' \\ I ~IJ.:J.I i~1!~I\, towal d tllt 'ir IllIIf ' 

dt'rl'r:o. a lld \\TIT b ,I\O Ilt'It 'd 1IIallY vf 
(IInu, \~(:. th""l ..... ~.!..!!od hmldl(·d IWllca th 
.111 .\II11'ri c:l1l n:~, 

" II fall .. 10 a jllllll1:di, t n '\i t'" ill t! II II' 
11001.. , or our d,I\ '~ 10 11'1 '011 till' dlt'atlltll 
!!.l!!~_o~1 :I' thf)II~11 it_" t'n ~:.! "IIII!~Pr.;~I :. 
TIH' ~<.; I rnit ,w, \\tTk IIpUIl \\'1'11.., 
n..1?url til(' dt"lrudioll 1)1 tlU' lalld til IIIf' 
;ir, tht,y ~11!,! .. ~,:'J"!~~_~1I1 (1.....i!!~11( I', 
ti lt'\" rnl 'al 1I,lhou,,1 , tl..!J..I itfi"tit'~, :-"0111' 01 
t1 H'III - UOI;;I~' -=-~ ';I'Jili.~llll IIIf' :!IIt! 
~lIallH'd 1111' :to; Ihi , hook h.I' Ik("I1 I'" 1111' 
c"qlt'rH'lH,(, 01 f( 'adill~ it il~II,I(I"IIIt: 11 ,; 11 -

lli lor Pllt'" ;1I1t1 all ~\~\' dOll ' t 

kilo", \\'ho "C ' '1ft', or \\ r;;:;;. \ \ ' 1: (':tl~' 
I rO,II1 . or \\ !! .l'i'"""'"\~; h:,! \ (' clJII l.:.t.....!! ' "r;v;-r. 
- <-, 'oUr. \ • "~I:..:r . ...:,\.:.;:..., ,:.:,'.:." ::.':..,·:...,·::,k ___________ ..., 

No while person or l'e rs()I"' sll(llIl)(! I,e rmitt ell In seltle "I'UII or 
OCCIJPY allY portion of the territory. or wit/Will tile COlLsent of the 

Indians /0 paS! tlorouglo tile same. 

® SONG FOR SARAH 

So many wounds ago • . . 
So many bonds were made and severed 
But, Sister, don't forget 
Alone and sad we're still together 
I'nd know-your People core! 

First the~ took your sons from you; their kill&t'$~&1'1 
they free) . 

All becau5c tj-Jey want our lands - is there ,,,. ~~ 
their greed - To their greed! 

They do no t speak ,for you 
They do not core what grief you're feeling 
I t must be lonely tIlere 
Because you know ~ot all they're dealing 
But know-your Peop Ie core! 

They dore not let the whole World know h" ... _""'~ 
wi tf. fear they're fi II ed 

Their shame and guil t they cannot beor 50 i-bS ..,. .J,.t. 
must be stilled - We must be stilled 

But we'll soon bri ng you home 
And we'll soon break those chains and fetll' .... s 
So let your Spiri t soar 
Their evil can't endure fore ver 
They know - YOUR PEOPLE - core! 

"Don't it make you feel ashomed to li~e ........ \.,a.re. 
justice Is just 0 game" (Dylan) 



"Are women and children more timid than men? The Cheyenne warriors A ' tribute are not afraid, but have you never heard of Sand Creek? Your soldiers 
look just like those who butchered the women and children there. " 

, \ to Native I----;r--:---~-------I 

Wornen : 
"Warriors 

~ ," 

A' warrior Is one Who 'defends his fam"~: home, alid 
land . against any real threat to his safety or possessions. 
They are not to be likened to the fT10dern armies of 
nations whose leaders fabricate threau as In e)(cuse for 
'aggressive ' acti(;;,s. (Their' real motives"are to seize our 
homeland.. possessions, and to I enslave the people 
under political bondage.) A warrior can be a man, or a 
woman, an . elder or I youth. Strategies may' di Ifer ~ 

. one warrior may. feel de.perate enough to take up arms, 
another might arm hlmselfiherself with truth and an 
eagle feather - one might become I doctor or • nurse 

' and fight disease and another. lawyer fighting legal 
injustices; one mi~t become . a teacher combating' 
ignorance or I brother in prison trying to pry open the 

. iron doo,," A warrior might be a medicine man fighting 
against tho dellh pattern that plagues our people and 
striving to revive the lilac-Instincts. A warrior wears 
many different garments and has many faces - and 
many of those lace. Ir. those of Native Wo~I 

N.tiye women haye historically fought their .truggle' 
.ide by side with their men. The Creek and Seminole 
Women Warriors were forced bV the U.S. atrocities · 
which attempted to wipe out .. ery NatiYe pe"on In 
their greed to secure our homelands to euthanasls. Th, 
Native women mercifully put their dlildren to rest in 
the arms of Mother Emth to prevent their capture by . 
Ihe U.S. Cavalry who would rape and torture them. 
And then they joined the ranks of their men. 

Loven, another highly respected Apache Natiye Woman 
Warrior fought long . and courageously with the 
resistance rOfCeS led by Geronimo. The elder 
grandmothers from Nisqually, sadly rel.te to their 
d .. ildren how conditions were for them as young 
m;irlr.ns. When they heard the approaching hoolbeats 
comong to their 10llghouses from Olympia, all the 
women from age 1 to 90 ran to the river where they 
stuffed sand between their legs. For the favorite sport 
01 the drunkeh white settlers was the raP;, 8n<\ sadistic 
torture of Native women and children. And oftentimes 
the Native men would be shackled together and lorced 
to watch. 

Tho powerfo",es arrayed against the Natiye Nations 
finally succeeded and death was the only relief. ' 

Tod.y the oppressed people 01 the world which 
included the Indigenou. people of the Am.ricas .. , 
rising IS one nation to throw off th. yolk 01 oppressly, 
tyrannyl . . 

"'There is one in the world who 
feels for him who is ,ad a keener 
pang than he feels for himself; 
there is one to whom rejlectedjOfl 
is better than that which come, 
direct; there is-one who rejoices 
in another's . honor more than in 
any which is one's own; there is 
one who hides another's in
firmities more faitlifullu than -
one's own; there is one who lo,es 
aU sense of self in t~ sen~t 
of kindness, tenderness and dev0-
tion to another; that one is wom-
an . ., - Wa.IIIDIIOa Irvllll 

The strong·life·instinct which inspired our 
grandmoth ... s of old to resist the de.th blow. of Ihe 
U.S. armies can be seen once again. Native people can 
leel. pride in the courageou, aClions 01 modern day 
Native Women Warriors such as Ellen Moves Camp~ 
Suzette Bridges Mills, Ramona Binky, Gladvu 
Bissonette, Mary Crow Dog, R.mona Bennett, to name 
but a few of the more notable ones. They are true 
leaders in the Rebirth·resistance movements 01 Ihe 
Natlye Nations. ' 

Equallv notable are the many unsung heroines who 
struggle on, the Clan Mothers of the Iroquois Nations 
and the Hopi and Sioux Spiritual Women leaders who 
haye opened up their homes and hearts to depressed 

. Native sisters. They have traveled fang distances to visit 
their Native sisters to uplift and share their wisdom 
with them, - gently guiding with kind words a;,d 
t~eatment ~d inspiring the' will to live again. 

The grandmothers who protect .nd guide the young, 
Yho instruct and mold the dl.raeters of our future 
JOnerations. The grandmothers who haye stead lastly 
clung to the values and Way of Life of our ancestors, so 
that we might neyer forget what FREEDOM really is, 
so that we will ~ot mi.take freedom lor THRALLDOM 

IS so man V have been indoctrinated to believe today. 
And let u. not forget the Mothers ..A,o striYe to keep 
ttle famllv unit together In doliance of .11 who would 
destroy the unity 01 the Natiye nations, the unity 
which has its roots in the family. The Native mother. 
'Nho afe today demanding that the education of their 
children be meaninglul to Natiye yalues and ·lifestyle •. 
And the many beautiful spi ritual sisters who wal k in 
dignified silence. They struggle tQ WIN THE PEACE. 
They walk the path of lile in beauty and all their 
actions afe motivated by their love for their people. 
their land, and all life. There is no room in their hearts 
for hatred. They seek to secure a future life for thOM 
"'0 are still coming towards us Irom the future. 

In our spiritual rebirth movement there is no rivalry 
.>etween the sisters or sexes as exists in so many of the 
oolitical movements. A true Native Warrior respects the 
Women leaders and Women Warriors and he I. 
respected and loyed bV them. Women Warriors keep 
our movement strong. I too am a Woman Warrior and I 
sh.II neyer giYe up the struggle against tyranny and 
death. 

Janet McCloud 

KILLINGS REPRESENT A SICKNESS IN 

SOCIETY, A CONTAGION OF RACISM PASSEC 
BY ""ORO OF MOUTH, GENERATfoN TO 

GENERATION, CONTAMINATING US All 

(This letter to the editor appe.ned In Seer's 
C.llaloqur. an allc,"ale newsr<lpcr I)ubllo;hed al 
4207 San hidro N, Albuquerque, New Mexico 
87107, and recomme ndcd 10 our readers as a 
source o r news on the Southwest.) 

Six slain Indians . .. mutilated and tortured be. 
Yond rrcoauipOIl me Old West? wounded Knee 
.LIl2!1L The TraU or Tears' No, GaUup 1973 and 
E,vrnington 1974. A century aparf, }'et occuring 
(or the same reason. ~. 

We seldom realize how much $dvagery and bruldl
ity this sickness has brought on through history. 
All people are racist . In most cases, this racism 
remains inside an individual, therefore suppressed. 
In families and communities whele this sickness is 
reinfOrt'etJ, it develops into a more noticeable 

(orm This Is what occurred-in Gallup and Faml. 
in9~on - .hese commwJities created an atmosphere 
whIch led 10 the brutal sfayings of at leasl .w. 
Indians 

Three youths ore being held for {some or thel 
deaths. Psychiatrists will rind no distorted genes or 
metabolic inconsistencies. for their sickness W3S 

carried on for generations - nol genetically, but 
through word or mouth. 

These youths are not the only sick people in this 
community - 'hey Be merely rep",sent~tiv. of Ii 
white racist society in which these youths an 
being raised and their racisl lendencies being 
nourished. I>ook through hislory and you will rind 
the forefa.the .. of lI,e ... youth •. 

- Bob Gou9"let 

Fou ~ r-!r l. P.'n, wm1l"t1 

:'l" ,.' 
Ir . I9001 £'''C'st . (f",'n.lydia 
WdIlQ("f' R('Q,-fl" t III ,itt"" Aml,.;/, 
Moody. !vI.uy rl';IUIl'Y a"d ARIlf"~ 
fUll (ollr, .. sy: S',QI.df'Y Collflrtion 

" • • . t. f 
" ,. q ' ''1'' 

! . - ..... , . ~~ 
.~ , '. f . 

T'. C .. I.., 1"1 i-S - Komloop. N_ 
ChIef M8TV Leonard . •. led VIA offl~ 18keover 

AI Komloops , 150 demonstrators led by Chief Mory 
Leonard occupied and picketed Ihe district DIA 
office. At Williams Lake, 160 Indians swooped into 
the DIA offices and set up discussion 9roups . Fifty 
native persons took over the Vernon offices withp ....... ____ _ 

drumming and singing. 

.. They took our past with a sword and J 
''our land with a pen. Now they're tryi/ng; 
to 'take our,future with a scalpel. " ~ . . 

"fotl.oMng ~ook rf!lliew was writtell by an. 
anonymous member 01 Boston's Indian Commun' 
ity: -

THE LIFE AND 'DEATH OF I\NNA MAE AQUASH 
by Johanna Brand 

James Lorimer & Company. Publishers 
.. . -$6.95 paperback 

Pine Ridgi! Re.ervation. South Dakota. On 
FP.bruarv 24, 1976, a rancher discovered the body of a 
young woman on a lon.lv streich 01 land and called 
the authorities. BIA ponce, Incal sh':!riff"s. rleJ,Juties. 
and th. FBI responded in 10lco immcdidtcly. The 
Woman 'Na~ "r.na Mae Aquash··a n;)flonalloadN of the 
AOllmcall Indian Movement (AIML .8 pfJr!;on well· 
kf:(-, ~-.,n cmd r ~::;:-~ tud arOlJnd Pine Ridqe. But tho body 
was. not identified. No pictures were :;flO'NO to resi· 
dents and the description giv!!O to calle(s w~s incollect. 

lnr.re htld DOell a qUIck and iHegal hurial, 
de.lh certi lico te. The second au (OP'I' . de. 

by the lamlly. found a bullet in her braIn and 
burns on her skin-·Anna Mae Aquash was dear

murdered. 
Tho history of violent de.lh, on the Pine 

Ridge reservation shows that the FBI only pushed 
inyestig:llions of ones they hoped to pin on AIM. 
Deaths 01 AIM -membeli and sympathizOls -vvenl 
uninvestlgated and unpunished. To date, no one 
has been indicted for the murder of Anna Mae 1\. 

. quash. 
In the last chapter, Brand--exposes the com· 

plicity 01 Canadian authorities in the har.ssmert 
of Native American org'milations and in the covp.r· 
up 01 Anna Mae's death. They cooperated dOSP.ly 
with the FBI and accepled all thier stories f!IIen 
when thp.y were clearly c{Jntradictory and insuffi· 
cient. Various Canadian organizations. politicians 
and the victim 's famiOy have all demanded inQ"irie~ 

, Into Anna Mae', murder, but have gotten nowhere. 
The Ule and DEalh 01 Anna Mae Aquash is ". 

written book : 

&. 

=..Am .. ican Indian .loul!!l!... 

The book demonstrales Ih. role 01 the BIA, 
the FB I and the courts in repressing the nat ional 
minorities. But it implies there are other agencies 
and itldlviduals in the government Who can be reo 
lied on lor help. But a look at ,"cent history shows 
thai the liborals in Congress and elsewhere In 

. government h:we done nothing to effecHwolv de· 
fend the national minorities. In fact. their position 
is worseninQ as the economic crisis gets deeper 

' for the monopoly capitalist ctass. The imperialists 
e.ploitation 01 wpressed nations dnd natioilalities 
is basic to t~eir economic survival. and they will 
never change the system thctnSf!lvps - we nnJSl 

"THE EXECUTIONERS OF ANNA UAE 
DID NOT SNUFF .DUT A MEDDLESOME 
WOMAN: THEY EXALTED A BRAVE
HEARTED WOMilN FOR ALL TIME-.'·-

. , . 

The scandal behind.· 
~U.S. 'orphan airlift' 

I 

\ 



I 

." nns WAS 1HE BEaNNING, BUflHli UNE WAS 
<n\11NG lHRotr.H WHETHER YOU SIaID> 1HE 
PASNY PAPBtS OR lI«Jr AND TIlE FARMERS . 
BAIJ<ED . SOi\fE 1RlED 10 STOP 1HE . 

CONSTRuenON, 1HE aJfI1NG DOON OF 1HE, 

1

1R.EES, lROOI'I:RS ARRESIID TIfElII. , ' 

ONE FARMER SAID: "NOW I KN<1tV HOW 1HE 
. iTIInIANS flU ... 

GANIENKAHAKE 

\' - - photo bV k..,letakeren 

Thi. SifT! W •• Hung ~t The G.", o( Kanienkenl 

fllgle Oay (G~nienk.) - A group from the Mohawk 
Nation - more than fifty person. - have ocrupled .n 
area of I.nd in the massive Adirondacks St.te Park .0 
that they can live and raise their children in the tr. 
dition.1 way. 

Spokesmen for the group said they assumed there 
would be no need for a confrontation, since they felt 
a legal and mo.al right to the land. Early indication. 
were that area residents Mfe lending support to the 
group, and were respecting their wishes to remain free 
of visitors and intruders. 

'There ,hou'd be no rll,on why thi' issue canont bt 
landled In a C6lm. legal '.,hio". It would seem. on 
:11. ,Urf ... of IUch Issu.!, thot the burden Is on tho 
Nhite man to bring .bout I just solution to make up 
lor the many injusti-::!1 the Indians have beHn dealt in 

The camp has maintained a strict security. allowing no 
prat. Into the encampment. Only those native persons 

·who would be willing to liv. off the land, and to live 
In accord with traditional spiritual beliefs have been 
.1I0....,d to take up residence. 

Forelt Rang,r William Marleau ,aid. HI have no Instruc
tion o.~her than to patrol the .r .. and Ielv. them 
.Ione,. 

Apparently the State of New York, which took up 
the land after the Revolutionary War, had adopted a 
policy of letting the encampment sink or swim of its 
own accord. If it fails and people leav., there will b. 
no problem. If it succeeds ami people liv. in harmony 
with the wilderness area, the State can point to their 
"enlightened policies" with pride. 

If there Is a dispute over their presence on the land, 
Mohawk leaders said, they would be glad to have the 
Unitec1 Nations decide the matter. 

The I~nd currently occupied is an abandoned Girl 
Seout camp r.cently purchased by New York State. 
It Is beillg used as a bas. camp, with the idea that 
people will f.de back into the forests to live by hunt' 
ing, fishing. gardening, and gathering. 

"Imagine 011 the People - living for today nothing to 
kill or die for - Living life in Peace. , , You moy 'oy I'm 
o dreomer, but I'm not the only one, •• I hape some doy 

'II jain me, ond the world will be OS one" (John Lennon) 

M/,Y 31,1779:.' GEORGE WASHINGTOt\ 
ORDERS THE GENOCIDE Of THE IRO
QUOIS PEOP~~NOT MERELY , 
tJvr.K ... u .. . BIJT.OEStRO~.'\ ~_ " , J 

, hove 0 drl'om" (Rev, Mortin Luther King) 

"The only trve working form of democrocy is Tribalism" 
Mcluon) . 

man 
the n first. He raised me ill this land alld it 

The white mall was raised over tile great wllters, arid his 
there. Sillce they crossed the sea, J have I(it'en them room. 

are nouo white people all "bollt me. I hal'e bllt a small spot 
of larld left . Tile Great Spirit told me to keep it. ,. 

- MAHPIUA lUTA (RED CLOUD) Of TilE OGtALA SIOUX 

:" bexelopmEmf"of non~ 
Indian ·uses· for scar~e wa
ter will lead to . the viola
ficin ·of . treaties- gua·r~ntee. 
ing rights -t<;> water needed 
to support life in Native '.· 
co mmuriities . ~, 

"I won't be around to hear their lies any more" (Phil Ochs)-

.... 
This song was inspired by Phil Ochs, with music ond Ivrics 
altered to express the Indion problem, (ond to ovoid 
copyright problems os well). He gave his permission to 
I,Lse it in its originality, but I never did know its title, 

STRAIGHT TALK 

They say we're just the Natives ond there's much that we 
must learn . 

But it's hord to read thrv the smoke of those books thot 
Ii eat every turn 

So we'd like to make a promise - ond we never broke 
our vows -

Thot we're gonna do some tolking and we hope they're 
listening now I Yes we hope they're listening now! 

Because they've given us their numbe .. s, but they've 

token away our names 
And I've listened to their rhetoric till it's driving me 

insane 
'Couse they support injustices while we're For Humon 

Rights 
And we've the right to soy something and we're soying 
it here tonight, Yes, we're saying it here tonight! 

We wish they'd stop their double talk; we wish they'd 
tell it s!Toight 

So's we Can see some Justice - 'couse you know it's not 
100 lote 

For we also ore entitled to 011 those Rights fhat they've 
denied 

fnd we've the right to soy something because we're not 
the ones who Ii ed, No, we're not the ones who lied! 

And they're not our Great White Fafhers 'couse they've 
!Teo ted us so bod 

By trying to divide us ond by trying to moke us mod 
They have robbed us through Bureaucracy, Big Business, 

Cowboys 100 

And we've got something to soy obout this before the day 
is through, Before the day is through! 

Now things were oh, so different when this country WaS 
. our own 

We hod no Poverty, no Crises and - corrvption wos unknown 

For we respected both the Old and Young and to them we 
do aVOW 

That we're gonna do some talkin' and - they better be 
listening now, Yes, they better be listening now 

So they Can keep on rabble-rousing ond a-speoking wi th 
"forked -tongue" 
It will 011 come bock on them some day and it's thpm thot 
will come undone 

For they've broken every Treaty, every promise, every vow 
And we have something to soy obout this and they better be 

listening now, Yes, they better be listening now! 



Th. Jollowong spetch W<1J 

dtliv<Ted · by Sealth, ChieJ oJ the 
Suquamish and Duwamish Iribes in 
1851 on Ihi occaJion of th. founding 
oJ Ihe <ily : .. Sorbo ....... ......,; '! It W<1J 

wo"Unt down "y tnt trofUlalor, Dr. 
/I",'Y Smilh. present allhe «r<mony. 

~ ChieJ Seall'" was bam in 1786 and 
di,d}une 7, 1866. 

" Yonder sky that has wt'pt lean of 
compa .. ion upon my p<ople fof 
ccn\urits untold, and which to w , 
appears ~hangd ... and ttemal , may 
change. Today i! fair. Tomorrow it 
may be overcall with clouds . My words 
are like the stars that neyer changer 
Wha'~vei s..aTiFi'S'iya'fiegreat chit 
at Washington can cdy upon with 33 

much certainty as he can upon the 
reluna of thr.. 5un or the scasons . The 
White Chief saY' th.t Big Chid at 
\Valihingl on ~nds us greetings of 
f,ientlship and goodwill . Thi. i. kind 
of him for we-know he has little need of 
our friendship in return. Hi.o prople 
a .. many. They are like the grass ,hat 
covers vast prairies. My peopl~ arc few . 
111(,Y rcscmLle the scattering trees of a 
storm ·swept plain . The great - and I 
prnumc - goud White Chief send..s us 
word that h~ wishes to buy our lanels 
Ilut is willing to allow us enough to liv~ 
comfortably. Thi. indeed appe ... just . 
C'ven gc:nrrous. (or th~ Rcd Man no 
longer has rights th"t h~ need r~pf'ct. 
and th~ o(fer may be wise also, as we 
are: no longer in need of all rxtf'n~ivt 
country . 

To us the: a-;hcs of our anc('stors 
are: $31:re«( ~l1d rtu+r Icsdn&.. place is 
.h!Jlo wc.!:L..grountl: You wondc:r far 
from the: gr ... ves Gt you r ancestors .mrl 
seemingly without J('sect. Your reli · 
gion was wrincn upon uhlo l'f stone 
by (he: iron finger of your God .0 that
you could Ilor forRet . 111(' _Red l!.1a1J 

could n(,Yf'r comp~hend !,pr rern.-E!!" 
.ber ih, OULr..cligi <!.I!..i ~....!hs tradiJjons of 
~.!!'..s~-!!t~~.u!1!. of OU~ old 
men. gi~n_ tl.!em)1) t_h~ solemn.1.OJ:!!.! 
or night by the Great Spirit. an!..!hs 
visions of ol!Ls"!.~hf'ms, a nd is wriu("l! 
in the h~~ of our-2'2I.!!.e. 

Your oead ceaK' to love you and 
the land of the-iT nativity as 500n a. 

. tllf'Y pass Ihe portals o( the tomb and 
. wander way Leyond the sIan. Thry are 
soon forgotten and never rrturn . Q.ur 
~er forget the bcautiful world 
,h.t gave them b.ing. They .)ill love 
its verdant valleys , its mumturillg 
rivers, its magnificenl mountain~ t 
~qutstertd vales and verdant linrd 
lak .. and bays . .and. ~!:r yearn in 
\(".!!..<!e!....!o_".!! affec~~'!...~!..er--,-he lonciy 
~~ec!li~ an.!! o!le!l_ ~~t_~ from 
the Happy Hunting Ground ~v~ 
guide. conlOle anJ comforl them . 

., matters lilll" whf"Te we I'as~ Ihr 
'emnant of our dAYS . ~I hry will not be 
mally . The Indian)' night promise~ fO 

~ Erk. tJ~_.~gl~_sla~_~( llopc· 
ho\'rr~--;l)t ' \e h is laorizoll . SdU voiu·J 
~ ... ilH~.!!.\I;;u-;E -~-;;allcr . (~tJlII 1;11;' 
~("ms In lit· on ii1;' ft~tdn's fra il . 
ano wh""C"ver he r,oe!'l he will hea r lb, 

appruiu'hill)( ' qtHSH;P'.O of . l~~ . .-Cdl 
de-lttroycr and prr'part sto lidly to meet 
his donm, as d()("S thi- woun(lC'o doe 
chat hears 'he approaching rOOUl"p' of 
th~ hunter. 

A few more moons. A fc:w more 
wintt"fI - and not une of the descend · . 

!!!~. 2f_t~_!"Jg!l~Jiostsiliat ,!!1~ 
moved over thit broacJ-,;n(} or lived in 
~l'.l' l)omtS . .J'r!" .!'5!r~ J:!y ,he- t;rr., 
~~i!1 !emai.!!-~~.!!!.. over the 

t'\ravesof .!..J?C.2J.?le =-_onc~re power· 
.fuWd_ l)op~ul than yours . But why 
Ihould I mourn al the untimely fate of 
my p""plrl Tribe follow. tribe. and 
muion f01l0ws nation, liitr the waVM of 
the sea. II is the ordcr of natuTe, and 
regret is '!!C1ess. YOU! . li'TI~.Qf dt"cay 
may be distanl, but it will .urely come, 

, tor eyen the White Man whose God 
WiTkC<.r:mTtiTk"MWilllliim as fri("nd 

with faiend , cannot be ("xelnp.!. from 
the comJl~~n d~~. We_~a~ 
brothers afleran .~ win-sce. 

We .. ill pondtr your proposition 
and when we df:cide we will let you 
know. BUl .hould we accept it, I her~ 
and now mak.e this condition that we 
will not be denieci fh~ privilcge.with out 
mole5tation ,of visiting at ,IllY time the 
tombs of our ancesroTS, frit-nds anci 
children. ~rt of this soil is 
lac red in the eSlimation of my---.£.t"OE.!!' . 
fury-hOn.ide. every v.lley. r~ery pra'n 
and grove, has been hallowed by some 
sad or happ)' ~e"t 10 a~p .I_~ 
vanlsh~d . tYrn Ihe-rOCks,wl\lc~ 
i'O"1X 'dmnb and drati a~ thcy swdler i.!! 
the lun alon the silellt shore, thrill 
wit memones of sti rring ~vcnU 
W;;;u'cted with the lives of my propl,. , 
~!~~h~ OUSt upon whichyou now 
stand ~ds morr lovingly to their 
jQt!.t!\ep~.J.hdn ~1!! ~)~!!'. bcc;USC ills 
ridl with tllc blood uf our anccstors 
and OUI bare ("ct arc Cl';;\StIOUS-~lrtTlC 
1\'THp at hclic touc.:h . Q!!I depal tc:d 
.l! .. ..\'.cs~fOl!~ _..mi'th-"'!. Rla<l. h·pl'Y 
he.art,.d mOliJrns, and C"'C:1\ o'.lr l ittle 
children- I"h~re and re~d 
i;er; fur a brief seilson , will kwt" rh(':se 
~hcr solitud("s ancl 'H~ntidc they 
~. !hadowy returnmg spirits. ,\nO 
when the last Red Man shall have 
p'c!rished.t...!n.!,i ~"'~~t!l-,.YQL~Y tribe 
.hall have become a _m...I!h among the. 
Wh~M-~n tl1(; shures will swann 
wit.!!... tl~e_ in:'isiblt d5ad of my 'ribe. 
and whf'n your children's children 
think themsclv('5 alone in the tidrl , the 
Itore , thr- shop, upon the highway , or 

~ and niBht cannot dwell 
!Qge,-h..sr.lne Rw Man h .. tv<~-ikd · 
the approach oflhe White Man . a. the 
morning milt nIXs befor the morning 
lun . 

l!!..-!!le silc!lc.L.Q.f_ the pathlc~s woods. 
!i.!.el will.!'otJ'~ alone. In all the earth 
there is no R!¥~~edic~!r4.J.~lit_~J~ 
AI night whC"n the strrets of your ClilC"s 
ADd Yi.lJ!&-cs are sil("nt a."~ J.~ think 
jht!!L4e~rted~ -,hey ~jlL.!h!ol1g with 
the ~~'.!.L!tosu Ihat once fillecl 
lhem and SliIIlove this beautiful I.nd . 

However. your proposilion SC'CTnI 

fair and I Ihink that my f><Ople will 
accept it and will rctire to the 
rCM'lvarion YOU ofTer thrm. Thf'n w#" 
Will dWf'11 m peacf', lor the WOlds of the 
Greal .While Chirf JoCf'm to he the 
worru o'K-Iature 'p"aking to my people 
Qut '!~ df'l'sr daritnf'M . 

nc-Whlte Man ~11 n·e;~~_-b;-a'one . 
-- · ~li,i;;:; b< JU5l ';nd <!.~ind!y 
with my people. for the <!e.atl arc: os!!.. 
I2!'w~!k~;h()~ did l.ayl ·Lhrr~i.!.JlJ!.. 

. !l<:3Ih. only a ~~angc_of~~rlru .· 

"The poet and Ihe painter - casting shadows on Ihe water -
as the Sun plays on the infantry returning fram Ihe Sea. 
The dON and the thinker - no allowance for Ihe olher - As 
the failing light illuminates the mercenary creed ••• The 
poet lifl s his pen - while the so ldier shealhes his sword •• 
Your wise men don't know how it feels to be THICK AS A 
BRICK~ethro Tull - from his album of Ihe samc name) 

-c 

If you are not careful, some newspapers will have you hating the people who 
are being oppressed and loving the people who are doing the oppressing. 

-Malcolm X 

"ThE' E'ar~, Wa' created by the assistance of the sun and 
it should he lef t oS it was ... The country WaS made 
without lines of demarcation and it is no man's business 
to ,di.vidc it ... I see Ihe whites all ovcr the country 
ga,ntng v/ca l th and see Iheir desire to give us lond Ihat 
is worth le" . .. The earth and myself are of one mind. 
The mCasure of the land and the meaSure of our bodies 
are the 'nme. Say to uS if you Can say it tho t you were 
,ent by the c rea ti ve powers to ta lk to us. Perhaps you 
think ~", crcator sent you he re to dispose of us uS you see 
fit. If I thought you were sent by the c rea tor I might be 
indU CE'd to think that you hod the right to dispose of me. 
Do not misunderstand me but understand me full y wilh 
refere nce to the land. I never said Ihc land WaS mine to 
do wi~, as I choose. The one who has the right to dispose 
of it is the one who has crcnted it. I c laim a right to live 
on my land and accord you the pri vil ege to live on yours." 

H in-mah -too-yah - 10 t-kekh t 
TIlUnder Trnvelling to loftier mountains 
Ch i "f Joseph Nez Pcrce 

@ F·OR THE CHIL~REN'S SAKE 

Chorus: We're not asking for the Moon nud we're not 
--- asking for Ihe Slars 

We'rc not a<king for Ihe Sky or d('ep blue seo 
They're only just on loan to us as For as we can see 
I t all belongs to Ihe Crea tor Who crcated you 

and me. 

We're just asking for the righ 
things 

Just to brealhe fresh airqs 
the Spring 

Play wi th Ch ildren and ;11 re our 
loving core 

Anc respect all Nature's gratious gifts of mystery 

everywhere. 

'Ie just want to chac.c a RainLow if we choo,e or just a 

dreom 
Watch The Eagle soar across thc Sky; go wading in a 

stream 
And tread lightly on Ollr Mothcr Earlh in pe(lce and 

harmony 
Come together all The Pearle who are dying to live free I 

Chorus: 'Cause we're not asking for the Moon and we're 
not asking for the Stars ... etc. 

We just wont to keep the Wilderness, the Woodlands' 
River streams 

As The Brealhmaker of us all instructed: open, wi Id and 
clean 

So all Beasts and Birds and even Whales can roam freely 
and at will 

On Ihe Eorlh and in Ihe Sky and Sea, Ihe Mountaim 
and Ihe Hills. 

We're the Keepers of the land Ilr Fires, Waters, Wind and 

Air 
And so for our Children-yet'"1Jnbam we ask you to toke 

core 
The Great Spirit made us all Ihese Ihings to help show us 

Ihe way 
So don't take Ihem all away from us is all we're trying 

to say. 

Chorus: 'Cause we're not asking for the Moon and we're 
--- not asking ~or the Stars . - . eTc.. 

"LET US PUT OUK KINDS TOGETH~R 

AND SEE WHAT KIND OF LIFE 
WE ARE GOING TO HAKE FOR 

GUB. CHILDREN. _ Sitting Bull 

s, 

aile does not sell t'.e earlh "1'011 which tlte peo!,le walk. 
-TA"IUNKA \VITI.:o (CRAZY lions .. ) 

Q PROUD TO BELONG TO THE INDIAN NATION 

TI,ey - still - call me on 'IN-DI-AN' 
Weill soy that I am what t om 
And I say Ihot it's real 
Tho t those bureaucra ts stea I 
They still steal from the IN*DI*AN 

Be it Springtime, Summer or Fall 
I'll still be singing wilh you all 
Wilh a grent big shout 
BIA still strikes out 
At Ihe rise of Ihe Tribes, one and all 

For - I - WaS: Born to be long to Ihe Indi an No ti on 
Bound to belong to Ihe Indian Nation 
Proud to belong to the Indian Nation 
Unti I the day I go ... 
Till I go to The Spirit World. 

As an Indian woman I'm wise 
To Ihe guise of the Capitol Spies 
So I'll not b! fooled 
By Iheir 'White-tape' rules 
'Cause I've leamed how to see thru their lies 

And we're gonna have our day 
Wilh Justice for our pay 
Then their lies will cease 
And Ihe Truth they'll meet 
Because Ihat's what our prophesies sayl 

For - I - waS: Born to belong to the Indian Nation 
Bound in my heart to Ihe Indian Notion 
Proud fa belong to Ihe Indian Nation 
Until Ihe day I go .•. 
Till I go to The Spiri t World 

If those goon squads we ren' t so keen 
To Ihreaten with their M-16s 
It means we'd have no plight 
With all our Treaty Rights 
'Cause all govemments would have to come clean 

AI-though-I'M only one IN-DI-AN 
All together we could ruin Iheir plan 
The whole World knows we're right 
And we'll win our fight 
Every child, every woman, every man 

For - we - were : Born to b"long to the Indian Nation (etc.) 
Unti I the cloy we go . ' . • 

"Fair becomes foul and foul becomes fair, when it become, 
profitable to that select few" (from radio talk by Noam 
Chomsky) . 



"This War did not spring up here in our land; this war was 
brought upon us by the children of the Great White 
Father who came 10 take our land from us without price 
and who, in our land, do a great many evil things. The 
Great White Father and his children are to blame for 
this trouble. , •• lt has been our wish to live here in our 
country peaceably, and do such things as may be for th!!... 
welfare and good of our peopl~, but the Great White F,?the 
has filled it wilh soldiers who think only of our death. 

SINTE-GALE5HKA (Spotted Tail) OF THE 
RRI" E 

1 ions must nee, everywhere, keep on dallcing. Pretty soon 
in next spring Great Spirit come. He bring back aUgame of every . 
kind. The game be thick everywhere. All dead IndUlns come back 

I 
and live again. They all be strong iust like young men, 

-WOVOKA. TIlE P AIlTn: MESSIAH 

"Bure~ucrats are merely those who individually Can do 
nothing and who collectively agree that nothing can be 
dane" (my Grandfathers) 

"Whenever unity cannot be established - it is due to 
talebearers and traitors who are interfering and blocking 
the Wa "(Shih Ho) 

® THE PEOPLE UNITED CAN NEVER BE DEFEATED 

• (los Pueblos Unidos Jamas Seron Vencidos) 

" Well, they - can't stop us from singing our songs 
If all of The People keep singing along 
They can't stop us from doing our Dance 
If all of The People just join in and prance I 

They'll all end up just singing the Blues 
If anymore Red People keep living to lose. 

So not everybody can sit at the Drum 
But no one will stop you if you're wantin' to hum 
And not everybody has tried to play Flute 
But no one will stop you from giving a hootl 

We don't have to argue or get into fights 
It's not Traditional to violate anyone's rights. 

So - here's to them that's singing along 
Together you know they can't do us wrDng 
And here's to them that wishes us well •• 
And them - that don't - can just go back to: 

Nozi·Germany, South Africa , Brazil or Chil ·oy! 

'Cause they got jumbo planes IJ 

And they're leaving everyday! IIIII! 

"The head chie'f told us that 1t!!!r:.tU/as_not a. fam!!jI ,i.!Lt!J~t whole nation 
!!lat had not a home of its 0\·1n. There I'/as not a pauper in that nation and the 
!!...ation dJ dnot owe a sfng'le(lol1ar .• -:- :-Vet the defect of the systeni Nas apparent. 
They have gone as far as they can 90, because they OI'In theljr .land in common ..... 
•.. . There is no selfishness, uhich is at the bottom of civilization. Till th<'st 
people Wllr-tonsenr-to gfve up therr landS' and dfv~them among t~~~r citizens ' 
so that each can own the land he cultivates. they will not make much more 
progress!'/ ( . '" - -_.- '- , _ 

In 1890 the Dawes Act \'/as ·passed. Briefly it provided that instead of 
communal tribal ownership of reservations . land. every Indian was to be alloted an· 
individual piece of land under a .fee slmP'rt1tle. !JId1aflS. were not_e,xpected_tQ, 
lm!!,ase ;_!!l!!.refore !h,~_ "surpJ.!!~. J and~ ~a~ to .!>e_pu!cha~ed by_the ,9,ovef1!1E!nt f.or' .:., 
$1. 25 an acre and thrown open for settlement. . . . '. 
--- - ---- - , - . - - - Book of lhe HOPI Frank !fa ters 

[ SIDE II '! 
COLUMBUS HAD 6 SAILING SHIPS 

Story behind Ihis song WaS inspired by one of the many 
Indian jokes about Columbus 06" as a parody to 
counter tho usual historic misi~rn!Qti-9f\1 

First person: "Yuh know that Columbus hod 6 ships? 

"Being Indian Is ... 
By Reuben Sneb 

Being Indian is. .. watching John WIY";; 
whip 50 of YOlK kind with I sing".-ohot 
pistol and a rusty pock.t knife on the , 
lat. show. . 

Second person: "No I didn'tl What happened to the Being Indi.~ is. .. having at least a dOlen 
other three? .. missionaries from 12 dill .... n! faiths tTy. 

ing to save your he.ethen soul every yeer.: _ri,rst person (making appropriate hand !jesture): 
Being Indian is. .. figlltlng with' th. U.S. ' 

"Or soiled right oflthe edge. " Army to save your country from the ... iI. 
~--------- -.- ---- -, - ..... -~----, of rommunists Ind agoinst the U.S. Army 

Co lumLus had six sailing ships - tho you only hear of three onyourr ..... otiontokeepth.eo..psof , 
B h h I Engineers from stelling III your land. , ecause t ey were I e ones hot went down in history 
TI th H h II Being Indian Is .• • having every third ' ' . 'e ree a ler s ips like stones a went down to Davey per..,n you meett,II you about his gr .. t 

Jones grlndmother who was I re.1 Cherokee . 
'Couse their kef'ls were all dead lead and H,ey sailed orinc..... . ' • 

Being Indian is .. . having hIgh sal.ried BIA 
right off the edge PHS, OED, HEW, and DOL whit&-coll.r 

Ilow I wish that Columbus had instead! bu,eaucrats tell you how much monev. i. 

Now it seems there Was a queen and they called her 
Isabe lla 

And she in turn called Columbus a good Fella 
So she said go find for me: an old "new" discovery 
I need spi ces; I need gold and some Indians brave and bold 
o my kingdom for a "New World" that's really "old"l 

So she said 'Here take my jewels and a scalping knife 
for skinning 

'Cause them Indians are going to teach us about 
"Thanksg i vi ng" 

They'll soon sail the Mayflower to Turtle Isle 
So we must all go in disguise 

And try to act like we're Messiahs; bring them water
mode-of -fi re 

So's that they will not discover that we're just liars! 

So ole Columbus took her ships and he took her motley 
crew 

And he got'em on board and he got'em from the gutters 
too! 

Some undesirables and theives; some were cut-throats 
filled with greed 

Who laler stole our Land and ran for cover tried to tell 
us they're all love rs 

And how ~ should feel so glad that we got "discovered"l 

Ole Columbus had six sailing sh ips - tho you only hear of 
three 

And that's no more of a lie than the rest of their history I 
What happened to those oH,er ships? Like stones, they 

went down to Davey Jones 

'Cause their keels were all dead leod and H,ey sai led 
right off the edge 

Don't you wish that Columbus had instead!? I 

being spent on the Indians these day •. 
Being Indhm is .. . having the greatest 
grandparents in the world. 
Being Indian is. . . having your teenage 
child come home from school and .. k you 
about "the strange belie"" of Indians 
that the teacher mentioned in school -. 
today. 

Being Indian is .. . waiting (impatiently) 
for Ihe new Tecumseh, Osceola, Crazy 
Horse and Geronimo appear. 

Being Indian is .. ,living on borrowed 
time aft ... your 44th birthday. 
Being tndian is ... feeding anyone and 
everyone who comes to your door with 
whatev« you have. . 

Being Indian is ... feeling the stares of.II 
the whiteys in any public place you walk 
Into. 
Being Indian is .. .listening t~ ..ii·the 
middle",la .. T ontos and Uncle Tomahawks 
tell you we must do things the "American 
way." 
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FREEDOM OF RELIGION 
OVERDUE FOR INDIANS 

PUBUC LAW 9~1 .we. 11.:J!.!... 
Public UW 95-341 
95th Congress 

92 STAT.
469 Trea r.y Cotrnc1t. I'n The U. N .~:~::~:~s)" empty bog 10 stand up straight" (my 

Joint Resolution 

Wher ..... tho fr .. dom of reli;;o" for all people is 4!, .inherent right, 
fundamental to lho democratic .tructure of tao Crut~d. Stat .. and 
i. ::u~ralll<od by tho Firs~ Amondment of tho Cn.ted Stu .. 
Consutution; . ' 1 t 

Wher ... tho Cnited SlOt .. ~u traditlon"l.l,. ~;tcted t:le o~n~opt ~ 
A ~o\·trnlMnt dtnyin" individuAls :ill rl:h~ to pr'!'ctlce tnel~ ~.h. 
".ion and, U .. result, hAS benefited from ~ r~ch variety 01, nh~ou. 

. ~er;tag~!II in this cOlintr1; . ' 1 
Whe .... the roli"';ou, praotico. ot the Amen.on IlId,.n (u 'yol u 

~a;i\". Ala,,~.l1~ and R3\\,i\E:1Il} art an i.nte:r~l P:lrt of L'lelr. cui; 
ture, tradition And r.\)rir~:e1 such prJ.cucea for:nmz tlll ba51S 0 .. 

Indian idtntity And V!l:UO S~'stems; . . . 
'V'iltnaS the trn<Etioflltl .\mcr;';:o1n Indian ~ch~:onst os an ;,nte:rl.l 

part of Indian lifet ara indispcnso.bl~ A~d !rrepiAcea~).; 
"'htN~' the lAck of a c!enr. tomprth~nSl\·t. Anll CO~~I~ttDt Ftd~rAl 

po'icy hAs often Tesul~d in, thl abr;dgmtn: of re.l::o.0u. fl'el"om 
tor tradition II AmeriCAn Ind./lnl: • , , ~, 

\VhertAS ,ucn re!j".ious .intr.ng'e:-~lenu n5u~t :rom !~e .IC" o. ",,"1\ow~ ... 
td"t or the inS(";'sitiv6 Anci ini1e~ible tn!oTct"mt'nt o~ Fedual poh ... 

'(A.,. 11. 1978\ 
(SJ.II_102) 

. cie: anei rt!!U1ntions premiRd on r\ \'aduy of b.wl: , 
\VhereAs suen laws wert duigned for luch lVoI,-t!\whll. purposes IS 

cOlu.eT\ .• tion and pre.-;ervation ot nAtu~a.l ,pe~.le~ and Tno';lreu but. 
wel'6 ne\'ef intended to re:nte to In~~Qn ~";10US pt;lctlces and. 
thereforo, were pISsed ~:tho!~t .con'ldtrauon of their oneet on . 
traditionAl Amenc:m Inellnn re,lg'lonl; . ., 

"rnarta, such h~\\" anei policies oiten denr Ame~;c:\n InCJl~' acce.u 
to uertd $ltes require,d in the:: ~.ligions, lne!urlll1g ce~derles; 

W'heru5 sueh l",wl At. t:mes T)rol\~u.t tho use o.nd poss<"5510n of ',aend 
: ~bj~ets nuessary to th. ',xercise o.i relit-ous r:ites Rnel cerem.omes: 
When ... tndition2.1 .. I\.mlr:e:m Ind!Qn eere:r.Or..tS hn.ve bet,!' mtruded 

upon. inttrfend with, and ~n a ~.", ir.ltlUleu banr.ed: ~ow~ th.~· 
10ro,boit 
R .. ol,·,d by th, So.lJI, 0.(/ Ilo" .. of Rlp.un/ali" .. of ,!,. Unillll" . 

SIIJI .. of Am,rica ;71 Co<,qrtu Olstlflhitd, Th~L henceforth It ShAll be ~ .. 
Lhe policy of. the (;nited St~tu ~o prottct and ;>r~sen'o 'for .\.merie.'\n tJ:::1o!WPHf 
IndiAns their inherent r:~ht of :reedoUl to ~li8\'ot ~xprcss\ .and ,,;·c~!l996. 

,e~orciS6 the trAd.itiono.l rl!1i:ions of the ... \mcn~n IndIan. ES':Jmo. 
Aleut, And Xo.tiv6 Ha.lTAEAns. i:1c!u(En~ b\4t ::Ot :imittd to ,cces.s to 
sites, use und possession of $.3.cred objects, And tho :reedom to 'Wonhip 
throu:;h <lromoni.la u.d ~r:lcUt:un>.l ritti. 

S.c. 2. TJ.60 Pres:de:lt sn:..l1 direct th~ \·.lriou~ feeera.l ~ep:~r.tme~ts, 
:l"'encies 'DC. O(j~ar ~strwnent:l.1itic..s .:esponslbhl for. aQmlOlbter~n, 
r:lev411L'l&wi to ~v:o.lu:u.e their po:i..:ici ana procedures U), coniult4tloQ 
"W'itil nati VO :r:ld~tion;l.l n~i:ious lc~<i~I'S in o;dcr to ~tt~rmine appro-
priat. chan;l!~ =.iI;ceSSAT)' to prote.ct and pruervo ~a.tlye AmerIcan 
rcli!!ious cultur:L! ri".h:.s and Ol":lCtl~s. T,velve months ~ approval 
ot this resolution. :l~e Presid~nt sh:Lll ;C~~ back to tn. O!!TUS the 
lUUlts ot his .vA!OlatlOD, l.nE~d5" a:l' ~Te.5 whiCh wu. rnA • 
adiiUn15t~Uv6 po!tCl~ and jU"OC6Q.\;te..S, ~ ~y r6CQlJUnan aUOJli • 
may hay. lor .. e;''li!a.tlv •• ccon. 

ApptOVM A~;>'-'t 11. 1978. 

U:CISUTlVE H:STGRY, 

HOUSE REPORT N •. 95-1308 ...... po.ria, HJ. II ... 738 (e.-. .. Ia&orio< ... 
lllu,j.u Afi .. ,n). 

SE~An: REPORT ~ •. 95-709 (Co ....... I,di .. AiUin~ 
GOlOCRESSIOI'AL RECORD. V.L 12~ (1918~ 

Apr. 3. co .. .dcr.cl aad p .. ucd s.c.teo 
J.J7 l8. HJ. R ... 738 ... Wdcrod •• d ...-d S- ...-u-p • ..aod ... 

SJ. R ... 102. am •• dccL p"wO ~ LYL . 
JulY .rT. _ ........... ia H ..... _..!aOaL 

On Fobruary 10, 1971. Iho Uniied 
Nations granted consultative stalus 
to the, In!ernational Indian Treaty 
Council, an organization wilhin Ihe 
Americ~n Indian Movement, 

The Treaty Council has re~rtsenlalivts 
and members among Indian people in 
almost every counlry of the AmerIcas. 
Accordin, to Jimmie Durham, a 
Chnokt'C' I~dian who is dircclor of Ih~ 
Council. "American Indians h.ve had 
no reprcsC'ntation in th~ U.N. and in. 
CcrnatiOMI affairs before now, yel we 
art: the majorily In Ihis hemisphere. We 
see .lhl. Icllon on Iho pari of Iho U.N. 
as ~? imporlant st~p in rccolnizing the 
1"llImalo .Irunl< of Indian pooplo for 
iustice and freedom. We fully inlend to 

COLOMBIA 

The Indian-Hunters 
The invilation was as irresistible •• 

it .was une"pected to Ihe 18 nomadic 
Cuiba Indians who had been wandering 
the llanos. Ihe vast prairies thai streich 
from Ihe Andes 10 lhe Orinoco River. 
A ,roup of Colombian cowboys rode 

, up and inviled lhe Indians to Ihelr rancti 
where lwo women cooks had preplred 
an alluring alfresco burrel oC meat,. rice. 
vosel.bles and fruil. Hardly had Iheln
dians started eating when Ihe cowboys' 
range boss, Luis Enrique Mor(n,gave it 
signal by rapping on the ranch house 
door. His men hurst out. shooling with 
pistols. slashing wilh n.achetes and 
ba~hing ",ilh malleu. Sixteen Indians, 
including women and children, were 
killed. Two survived and crawled away. 
They later reporled Ihe ma!l:sacre 10 • 
priest. . , 

That was in ' 1967. Last week six 
tlnnuos. or cowbOys. aOd (he Iwo wom· 
en cooks were hetaledly tried in the 
rrontier town or Villavicencio. They 
were charged with the mass murder of 
Ih< Indian •. which Ihey chillinsly ad
mitted they had carried out as I lark. 
As Morin. now 33. pul it: "For me, In· 
dians art! animals like deer or iguanas. 
except that deer don'l damase our crops 
pr kill our pip. Since wly back. Indian· 
"unlin, has been coml11Oll practice In 
I thc!le parts." . , 

. None or Morln's men suspected lb •• 
",ey had done wron,. Marcelino Jim.!
hO" 22. hiked for five days 10 0 police 
outpost when he heard the aUlhorities 
were look in, for him. "I[ I had known 
that killinS Indians was a crime,l would 
nol have wasted all Ihat time walk in, 
ill!!1 !l0 Ihey could lOCk me up." he 

Eleven !)ieces of legislation in the DIOst v:t'ci:()us and infamous 
eX8M!)le of abject injustice and curtailnent G~ Human Rights: 

Hf! 9~$4 by Cunningham and directs the Fre.a.l.Qnt to abrogate 
all treaties with Indian tribe. whfeh would result' 
in the com~lete termination of Indians on all co~nts. 

' HR 4169 
iTid S8 842 by Cohen and Muskle whIch exti w,,'D\ .tles the Maine 

Indian titles to land under er~.~~ by ratifying 
cession treaties. 

, HR 99$1 

: HR 99$0 

,..HR 9736 

by '~alsh which extinguishes New Yon "!ndian titles to 
land under treaty by- ra~ifYin~ ce~al~n tre~ties. 

by Meeds which would terminate trib.l water rir,hts. 

by Meeds which abolishes tribal jurisdiction of 
hunting and fishing off reservations. 

by Cunningham which would prohibit commercial sales 
of Steele head trout by Indiana across the U.S. 

. by Meeds which creates an off reservation Indian Treaty 
Fishing Rights Commission to buyout trade rights 

u,se I~e ~Iatus 10 expose Ih(" gro~ ' 
vlOlallons or human and l"Iolitical rilElu 
. Ihe gcnocid(" • innicled upon Indian 
by such countries 3S Ihe United State~ 
Chilo , and Brazil. Wt Imond 10 bC\ 
hnrd," 

Durham also pointed ouf Ihal thi 
Unil~ Natio'ns stilus cam., at a very 
opportune time, coinciding ~ilh 8 

major conference on discrimin.uion 
againsl Ihe Indian 1'("01'1(" of Ih(" 
Americas 10 b( convened at tht Unitw 
Nalions in Geneva by Ihe Unil("d 
Nations Non·Governmrntal 
Oraanit.'ions Subcommillee on 
Racism and Decolonization, The con. 
fcrence will lake place in September or 
Ihi~ year"" 

cooperaled Cully with ' the investlillint 
ma,isCrate, helprully supplyina every 
dc.rail of Ihe massacre. "All I did W~ 
kill the lillie Indian airl and finish of' 
two who were more dead Ihan alive any 
way;' protesled one of Ihe defendanll. 
·'From childhood I hive been lold thai 
everyone kills Indians." . 

The dcfeR5C lawyer's basi'; arBu· 
ment was Ihat Ihe lovernment was un
fairly tryins 10 apply 20lh conlu!y' law 
to the /lan.nas, a sw~shbucklirig and 
primitive hreed of cowhand. whose lives 
and attitudes have chan8ed lillIe sine .. 
Iho days of Sim6n Bolivar. Besides. Ih. 
bwyer ar8ued. others had done the 
same Ihin8 and gone unpunished on the 
lIuflCJs. "where the law Ihllt counts is thaf, 
or Ihe rastest." The defense claimed thai 
on one occasion. the local DAS. the f'Oi' 
lice force modeled on Ihe Tuas RangJ 
en, helped kill 11 Jndians accused of 
rusllin, callie. One witness. an elderly 
trader. rKalled thatlrappers used 10 of· 
fer him cured Indian skin alonl with 

~,~O:f!a:~eev~i~a:e"'! ~::~ t:;hls~r.~ 
hunlinl- IuahibioT (which is derived 
Crom Ihe name of another local Indian 
tribe. Ihe Guahibo). 

The ddense obviously impressed 
the three-man jury, After nearly 4tl 
hours or deliberation. Ihey decided that 
Ihe defendants were ·'not responsible" 
(or Ihe crime "because oC their invin· 
cible Ig~jIII<:C," Inslead Ih. ju;yiC
cer.ted I .... aumen. thai blame should 
,. 10n.1I Colombian ,ovcrnments since 
lhe: co"qllilloJ",~s for "doinC nOlhinl 

:tl':~ko::h!': j.:lia~ I~:v~n t!::n v:!~ 
larded mOItly as maraudinl animals." 
The jury's decision does nol amounl 10 
an acquittal. The judie hu IS d;\ys to 
decide whether 10 ac!.:("pl the YCfllicl or 

"In men w!,am men pronounce devine - I see so much of ,ir. 
and rot. In men whom men denounce a' ill - I see sa much 
of 'goodness' Still - I hesitate 10 draw the line between th 
two When the Creator has not." (lndian~ 

This is one of the ways the Traditional People teach the 
Children that crimes are not only d i",o!)Orable - they c.;,,, 
lI\So be Irreversible. 

@ FEATHE~S 

I 
o lI~t~n to a .Iory - It', from the Gra dmathers, 100 
A~d It s one that I would. like ~ m~7;ta shore with you 
It s the slory of a rnan who ;u'f/cl!/.Id ~be true 
To himself orony other and his life hedid rue, 

To a Holy Man he laid how he had tricked and cheated 
his friends 

How he 'd lied and distorted Ihe Trulh time and lime 
again 

So many poor people he did wound and oHend 
But now he had a change of heart and would like to 

make amends. 

Well Ihe Holy Man looked sod and he shook his he d 
"Th ' I a " ere, a essan 10 be learned here for everyone" he said 
It m~y come from the Hawk or the Raven or Ihe Wren _ 

lust a small bog of feathers Can I' e a Good Medicine". 

"So, now toke this bog and then pray before 
Placing just one feather In front of ev .... y door 
Of ... 11 those you have violaled and Injured - Ihen 
once more, , 

You' ll return this empty-for it won't even up the score! 

()ut ~e rnan WaS sa. grea~(!)hat he almost wept for joy 
To thlOk that all hIS eVil'fJeed. he could finally destroy 
H~ bent his head and vowed that he nevermore would loy 
With any of the Crealures' lives; Man, Watnan, Girl 

or Boy. 

"Ah waitl. - Take this bog again" The Holy Man did soy 
~ go pIck up those Some reathers thot you dropped 

there . today I " 
Out when the man went bock - It Was much 10 his dism y 
For he found that the wind; yo he found that the win: . 
IY~s he found that the wind ••• 
Hod just blown them all away. '/ 

S8 1437 

S8 1 

was a threat to the freedom of every person in ' the U.S. 

is the rewrite of S8 1437 and constitutes the very 
s ame thre a t to freedom. 

The special provisions relatin, to cria!nal jurisdiction over 
Indian country are particularly threatening to Native People 
in our struggle for self-determination and sovereig nty. 

These Ri ghts were guaranteed by Treaties made many yeRrs ago 
to the Native Peonle of this country by the so-called "Found-
ing Fathers". . 

In the word of Dennis Banks: "Ne ver before in Congress has so 
much Anti-Indian Le~islation been introcuced to hurt and destroy 
Indian People. gut these acts unon us ere nothing new to us 
What is new to us is that we are ' being jOined in this struf'.co;ie 
by a great mass of non-Indians who wish nothing in return but to 
see a sense of justice for American IndIans. We welcome and 
embrace these people ••• " 

On .February 11, a major effort coordln!l;ed by the Natio na l 
Inolan Coalition bel1;"n. On that d -,y, Indilln ',-1omen, men ann 
Children started wAlkin~ from Son FranCiSCO, CRliforn i a to 
Washing ton D.C. to try to bring n"tio~8~ attention to the 
meaning of t'lese bills. Called liThe Longest ',Ialk" tl>ts ef f ort 
was also in comme::loration of all the p'''~'''''''''~r ~""=<>La~ .... '""c" .... 
R..,:,Ul-T' • ...,c.- ,"'-' c.. .. .,..... ............ , ....... ~C)...., ,..v'.) c..trUoc... ,> __ t'fb4l.T......,..s~(:)f" c;if"ouQ.... ~~c. .. s.-oQ.\. 



TIlE VOICE OF OUR MarliER 
USI"n c1o~/y 10 the lIJund of (J sofl sho ..... er In Q green (orest, 
Or the wind blowing through a dry field. 
Lilltn to the oceon WOW} croV1ing on the rocky shore ond rut their pow, . 
or the JOund of" small mountain cruk and know it.' significance. 
7hl's#! sounds Oft the Nrth's music, the volu of our mother, 
but no OM is listening as she cries to ~ $OVId. 

Mon continues to leOf at h(lr fltv, and Ignore her poln. 
Usltn c1o~/y to ,he vola of our n1Other. Sh" Is crying. Poula PtUrs, 

"For the lies that were spoken - for the myths that they 
keep alive" (Floyd Westerman) 

"Art reflects the human condition" (Anon) 

'But a man hears what he wants to hear and disregards the 
est" (Paul Simon) 

COLVILLE WOMAN APPEALING MURDER 
CONVICTION IN DEATH OF MOLESTER 

Spokane, Washington - Yvonne Wanrow, a 31.year.okJ ' 
Colville Lake band native mother of 3 chilrhen is 
appealing a 25'year prison sentence for killinu a ~an 

, who attempted to molest her young son and who ·had 
earlier raped her babysittel's seven·ycar-old daughter . 

5;,e was convicted by an all·white jury at the height of \ 
the anti·lndian outpourings in the U.S. press after the 
occupation of Wounded Knl!e. '" get the feeling that I 
was ;u:.t being used by the prosecutor to get where he 
was goin.J on the political ladder," Wanrow says . "It's 
terrible. Shall I just be SWf"Pt into prison' Or fight? I 
can't win without people's support." 

S) ODE TO AN INDIAN SWA~J 
~ (or: The Ballad of Yvonne Swan Wanrow) 

, When you feel your heart a-cryin' and you need a hand 
to hold 

Or you need the warmth of human kindness 
To keep you from life's bitter cold 
Think dboul this soul-sod story that has been too often told 
Of a Mother's love for her children 
A love that Can never be bought or sold. 

Now she was known as the mother of three 
/l small Indian known to act kindly 
While he waS known for his treachery 
A big man well known to act blindly 

in the wee small hours he barged Into the home 
Of twa mothers where children were sleeping 

(Police hod been called, but refused to come 'round) 
So in pure self-defense she shot at them 

In a state of shock, too frozen for tears 
She co lied on the low to defend her 
They refused to hear for all they hod ears 
Instead, coiled her a 'cold-blooded-killer' 

"My life" she hod said "is an open book 
I have nothing to hide but my bitterness 
They refuse to believe how my People are dying 
.lust as they refuse to believe in my innocence. 

Well, that verdict Came down ali 'Mother's Day 
Not self-defense, but 'murder' 
"If a white man had defended his family that We 

She said "he'd be a national hero I " 

Lies trovel we know on wings of speed 

While Truth stumbles slowly behirXI. 
ANI> once again iI's the victim who pays 

Ie e cu pri ts come off i e Wh'1 th I I k th e 'good guys' 

. ', ~ 

The alleged Seminol", Treaty, signE'd in 1B21, waS not a 
treaty, but permissi"n from 'Chief' Micanopy "to examine 
the country - not to occupy it". (Payne's Landing) 

;~ At the ing, 
:. ' • . ment by • Federal ' Crand Jury .. ··' . 
(.... . :-:"L~:~~ \.~;,:;· ; . ' .: . " 
,.', Janua'ry''''Zo :"'XQ'7 ., ... H·' .. :;''4'fH.! ~4';"":':'::·~";!'1;i; 

Our leader. are··arc .. tined before the red~r.l Hagi.irate fln..li,. 

charged. Th~ }~,a~se~. ·g~~::~~t: !i;~ ~i'.~ :~. r •. ;.~~~~~.~~;\ ~~~'.~~ ,~~~~~~ 
~ .. ;1";. -, . 2 • . Viol.tlOD. ot the Pederal .l'X&1mrreek St.tut~':: 

. ,-:' 3. Viol.tlon of the Federal FJje~~ A~t • . " ... -~~~ 
.. Some violationa the goverrane.n~ officer. ~oaa.1tted ~al.n!t.. our l~.der. ~ 

are: uling def~c~lve search warrant_,. failing to Inforw.: ,tbela. o,l ;{;~ 
thei-r rlght •. t~~_legal le.reh ~ ~,e~~u~t!.~·" ~tc. ~~::~~.~;~~~*.~,,:.~. "' .... :. ~:~ 

. ~ . . ~ ' . .'~··:~~·t~\; · .: M ,.'.~'~;r;.~;~:~ ~:": >~~J~" I •. ~' . ." ~:~~~~~?j~J~~~;~";; 
WHO WE ARE.-··':~'\'·.,·:-;,. l"···,·.: " ,, 1;: . - ., ·~f.': ·9,:~;'",·. ·",~ ,, ; 
. . ~n 1898 •• ~·"~~~t~;'·3~ ~~~ ·b~~~·en" the semin~ij4i~1.~· '~d ~~'Z~ 

Atchl.on. 1'opekA· 'Gd,. Sant. Fe aatlrOad; . Tbl, aareeNut i .... ed the ... ~~:~ 
land for rlcht.-of:'vay ,et • COllt of $15.00 per .tle ' 80d $50.00 per',4'~~ 

'. day • . Whtle tb~ S&nt~ Pe hal proflted · ~~r the ' ~ari~:<,tb" s~nol~~::'1I: 
·. have receIved nothing. W~ believe t .... t, ac:cord1na to . th~I~ .... docu~ · 

·. _Dtl, the a.~l~O.d1.~!. ~xplOltirili th. :S~~~~l • . I~i •. n._ . ... 1:?~··.I:.·:. ·'!i~ _ ., 
• "/11""'- ... ,7> ••.... , . ...• }I" 
• I~ 188S', tii~· i.de;~f~e;,.;..nt :·~h;bi;~i.~d tke .. " ·~· ..... )*l 
,. which vaa the instrument used - , ~ .... ": !f,h~~~}~ 
· ~::§mt~_~.. 1. . Out';l tbh .... ,.'?i' ' 

Corrn.i •• i8'G c:...e the til · . . which ...... :cI~ ~'" . , . ,: 
_and dl.trlbut.cS ,the ~and t~ lod~viclu.l. who we,re·, t~el1-~j~ -.l . .;f"C "r,:,.· for fast ta~klD& unprln~~~l~d whlt:te ~. ,~:- :,· ~·~ ~i;~{:<.f~: .. , ':',:r.'1f~ 

., '. ~, ........ _ ,. - ..... , ' .', "" .,.."y4" .# ... ~ '·M'; " • .:. .i,..- •• ' ";,'~ '\~'" 
Not all Seminole tndtl\tHt "'£proved thh divialon of land, but "f'ce "'".,.i!.'i\' 
forced to .comply. In (~?'~ the ~o.!!.Ut..!!o;;i~A~~~~ded for .' ,'" 
the ~~I~~~~;~lnto an elective .yet .... : .(.' 
rbi •• ;lected body, the tribal corp<n'ate love.rt'Wlle:nt, =~.~ ~ 
~~~.r·t:(~"t~~~f;'r«4{~, and .. ~.:com '" . .ifI<\' 
~oU'"t ~'! ·. tl'e:.1.!lI.ri!li:'£~~'!.9 :':-".: .. ' .', .. ,- .;t;z 

'. ' .' . -·~ .~i~ 
We represent people ,.,ho arc opposed to · forced forms of govern~ 
ment, and to exploitation whetber it be by .bu!linesl or goverJ1ll'lent. 
Our goals are to secure payments, benefl.t. or other .ettlements 
according to agreements made between the Seminole Indiana and .. : 
private entecprisea or the Federal c~enaent. , 

I Thh i •• time of unification' and solidarity not only for our Nattv.· 
American brot.hers and si.s~~'!.t for .11 people.. We are involved 
!n .••• t.gjpn9tl.:;'t!¥i~'3'nd ~-....:c.~~~mI!!!III 
.{knee. ca., alU . 

"The Eagle does not hunt the Ant" (my Grondf~thers) 
"The treatment of our people has been a national tragedy 
& disgrace ••• May your God forgiye you" (X-IT) 

"The world condemns the woman who is forced to sell her 
body, but louds and applauds the man who sells his soul" 
(Ben. Franklin I?I?) 

" ••• there is no need to panic. For the time being, we 

Excerpts from suggest you go about your business normally, and you 
"Instead of pleading for the privilege of living within wilh Ihanks 10: have our permission 10 use your homes and place of 
your borders I might have had a country" (Cayuga) Akwesasne Noles business oS you ordinarily would. Resl assured thaI our 

B.I.e. Circle hearts go oul to you, for the some Ihing happened to us 

" ••• sing our historical truth songs so that never again 
Campbell Sislers not long ago. But also resl assured thot we will deal 
Easl Wesl Journal with you more fairly and honorably than we were dealt 

will a~one be able to swee~ it all under the rug" Mittark 
(Burry St. Morie) Techqua Ichatchi 

with when our homes and lands suddenly ceased to belong. 
to us" (From..E!!e..,by C. Huffaker - re the Paiute land 

CREDITS: Jaimli 
Excerpls from and our apprecialion go 10: 
Akwesasne Noles , American Indian Journal, American Friends Service, 
B.I.e. Circle, The Campbell Sislers. Easl West Journal , Mittark , 
New York Times, Techqua Ichalchi, Time Magazine, Wakanaki Alliance, 
N.A.S.e. and W.K.l. D.O .e. 2. 

Miccosukee Leaders 
rus~' for Approval 
of Land Settlement 

TALLAHASSEE (AP) - Desplle crlUcism rrom dissl. 
dents, leade" of Iii" tiny Miccosukee rndian lribe or Flori. 
da .re urling state leaders and rank-an(J.file members to 
approve a oweep", \and selliemenl. 

"TIlls "",1I.menl ... ures that !he Indians will h.ve I.nd 
lor !he ~ture." said Bobo Dean. a Washlnston .nomey · 
repr_UIII!he Irlbe. 

Dean visited Tal!ahasiee Wednesday to lobby lid .. 10 
Gov. Bob Gnolram and !he CabInet for adoption of lhe pact. 
:n approved. !he settlement would Siv. t'le MlcC08wkees 

access to 1110.000 acres In Dode and Broward counties In 
South Florida. 

M.mben of Miccosukee', Osceol. clan have UfSed the 
.... mor and Cabinet to reject !he settl.ment. TIle Osceo
I .. claim that tribal ""plalon were not 8ehulne represen. 
IIIUves of !he Mlett>SUkee people and. therefore, lhe deal 10 
a "fraud." 

Attorney Dean countered thaI the lribe's consUlution 
and bylaw, are recognized by !he U.S. Departmenl of Inle
dor and that the Miccosultees hold regular electlona. 

Ne80tlaUon, bel ween the SOO-m.mber tribe and the 

stale besan more than fiv. yean aso. TIle paCI h.s not 
been ratified by !he tribe's s .... r.1 cowrcll. bul a YOIe Is 

ppected 0000, Dean said. 
In addition to the land· .... rights. th. seltlement su.r. 

~Iees !he indians a 50 percent Int.rest In underSround 
minerai rights, Dean said. 

In return, !he tribe promised to drop Its damal< cl.im 
.,almt !he ,lat. for noodllll a secUon of Indian land In the 
JICIOs, !he attorney said . 

"We cIon't know .. hat w ...... Id have won In court " 
Dean ":Id. "It could hav. been a, high .s $20 million. B~I 

the Indians don't r.ally .. anI the dollars - Ih.y wanl 
land." 
--'ndian le.den also want Florida to transfer 76,000 acres 
of Miccosultee land held In state lrust 10 feder.1 aulhorily. 
A public heftng on !he proposed Ir.nsf.r will be beld 0000 

In South F1Jrid •• said Natural Resources attorney Henry 
Dean. 

TIle Indians say tbe switch from ,tate 10 federal tnlSt 
offen proteclion ag.lnst the possibility of lllal. concIemna • 
~ndl.n lands for publl~ 

~ NO "TIPPECANOE"I 

ChorutWell, no - matter what you do ••• you can't tip 
our Canoe 

Even though you lie ••• And even though you try to .•• 
There ain't nothing anyone can do ... to overturn our canoe 

No matter how you treat us _ ~ it's 'couse we never were 
defeated __ 

I>nd it just proves to the World you're such bod losers I ! 

That's why some have Land with Treaty Rights 

I suppose ' t~at's why you come after us with all your might 
But why can't you be honest and polite 
And admit you owe us 'bock-rent' which would certainly 

be nice 
Oh-Woy-yah-hoy-yah-hah; woy-yoh-hay-yah-hah - HO! 

Instead you ploy with lows it seems for sport 
Keeping all our lives tied up in your so-called 'legal 
courts' 

Next thing you'll be telling us it's for our own defense 
That the market on Indian Life and Land just dropped to 

15 cents 
Oh-Way-yoh-hay-yah-hah; way-yah-hay-hah - HOI 

Every page in your history spells more gen~cide 
Did you really think extinction would be something you 
could hide? 

Just like all those reol responsibilities you ditch 
'Stead of living up to your own laws which would certainly 
.be a switch? I 
Oh-Way-yoh-hoy-yah-hah; way-yah-hay-yoh-hah - HOI 

Charus:Well no matter what you do ••• you can't tip our 
conoe 
Even though you lie -- And even though you try to -
There oin', nothing you can do ••. to overtum our Canoe 
This is INDIAN LAND __ We're in The Greol Spirit's 

Hands __ . 

And HE's a much more tligh }\.Ithority than anyone of you I" 
Nay-yah-hay-yah-hoh; way-yoh-hay-yah-hah - HOIIIII 



.A chronology 
of land claims 

SOME OTHER INDIAN SUITS 

A growing numhcr uf ~uil, Jcml.lndin~ the 
return uf land tal.:n in v;olation uf the 
Indian Non-Intercoll"e Act oi" 1790 havc 
heen rll~ul'd h~ Tum TUfcl' n .. 1I1\J hi!o. tcam 
of law~·cr, . 1 hl" claim, will c\>l' ntuall.v amuunt 

The Wampanoags or Gay Head (pup. 118). 
nn Manha's Vineyard . claim 5000 aercs in 
the town. which has already voted to return a 
230-acre p,,,ccl. 

RIIO!)!:: ISLANU 
Th< Narraganset trihe claim' 3200 acres io 

Ih. town oi" Charlestown (pop. 2Xn)l. 
1737 - Penohsrot tribe agrees to I(nt, 

wiilllJ'fitish. allowing English settlement in 
lnomulon Irc: • • 

Prior 10 17.50 ' - P~nobsrot and PISU· 
maquoddy tribes reta ined and occupied 
their aboriginal lands: the Penobsrots had 
the: Pc:nob"cot River bl_lli i" and territory to 
the north. the Pass3nlaquoddiC:1Ii had the St. 
Croil River watershed . and several a~a" to 
Ihc:wc~t. 

1760 - Passamaquoddics sign treaty or 
peace and friendship with Brit ish. British 
General Pownall announccs he has ron · 
quered Penobscots; OIttempls to have tribal 
members surrender I\S individuals, only four 
familie~ tlo so. 

17t1) - An English surveyor draws line 
nur Eddington, below which Penobscots 
apparently lost tjlle to their land , while 
retaining land" to the north, above the 
Penohscot River's head of tide. 

177,S - A revolutionary government In 
Massachusctls meds with Penobscot tlele· 
galion al Waler,nwn - Ind II) win support 
in the ~truggle against Britain - ~ay1i I 12· 
mile Yo'ietc cornclnr 4ilong Ihe Penobscot River 
from head of tide to the C.madian horder 
", ,,uld be re\Crved for Ihe Pennhscol Nation. 
Thai area lOlal\ qoo,OOO acres_ 

1777 - Passamaquoddies form alliance 
wilh federal governmenL 

17HJ - Pusamaqlloddies cede lands to 
U_S, in exchangt for protection of hUllting 
gmunds; trealy not ratilied by U_S. 

17Hh - Massachu~lt1i tries to siKn trealy 
wtlh PCllob1it."OIS; Indiall1i refuse to sign . 

17Q4 - Mao;o;achu\cth And Pas1iama
quuddies sign treaty ~iv ing all 101 lids 10 U_S_. 
in return for ri~hls 10 _'nrlian Township 
rcserv31iun (23.000 acres). a 100 acre island 
in Hil' Lake. 100 acre\ at Ncmcas ~ Poinl. 

1 ewis Island . b lands 10laling about 100 

acre' in SL Croix River, 10 acres at Pleasanl 
PUinl. 

IICJ'- - ConRress p.s~cs Nonintercourse 
Al' t. re(luirinl( all land neals ",jlh Indians be 
approved by the federal government , 

1796 _ Penoh1icots 1iel1 all 13nd~ a\on8 
Pen()h~ct)1 River Irom head of tide upriver 
JUmileo; . 

1801 - Massachusetts ' sets aside addi· 
lion .II qo acres for Passamaquoddies at 
Plca",:.nt Point. 

IRIH - Penobscots sell all lands to 
M .. ssachu~fls crcept idands in river above 
hcad of ,iete. plus tellir townships including 
whal i~ no,.' Millinocket. 

IH20 - Maine granted statehood. as-
sumes responfiibility for Indians_ . 

'M.ll - Four Penobs("Ot lownships 
hou~ht by state f(lr SSO_OOO; money placed 
in ~1 .. le "ust for tribes_ Penobsrots own only 
i,I""d .. in river. which are reduced in size in 
blt:r )·Urs.fi dams Ife huih . 

folio", ing decades - Passamaquoddy 
lands snltl otl by stale of Maine inc1ucle 
t..O()O.8.000 acres 411 (n.dia!' Town$hip. 
Ncmcao; I'uint. 

I')~'s - Treaty diSCO\'ered at Indian 
r"", l1\hip thilt led to ,tu~:fy of alienat~d 1015 
lit P:lo;o;anuhIIlOOd¥ reservatton. _ 
,~ ._ ' ....... -ycr Donald Cellers files claim 

fUf " ntlHle1ary damag~s 3Kain1it Ma5u
l-h~M'''', f'" heh"lf of PaS\an1iHIUtKld ie1i. 
., hr~ years lalcr Gellers fled the cduntry 
fnlhlwin~ l'h" r.:es he was etl'alih~ dru~s af 
the rt~ \crvatiun _ Some sourc('s believe he wa", 
Ir .llned _ 

IQ7t - L"wyer Thomas N. Tureen. who 
h .ul ~nrkl!d unt! summer wi1h Gellers whil~ 
~I 1:.\\ 1i(:hool sludent, develops case that 
\ccks relUru of 81113nd, taken in violation of 
NClnintcrcour't Act. Turttn figured the !· ... o 
Irihe\ ' best hupe was to involve the federal 
government un the Indian'1i behalf. 

ICJ72 - I'a!l.sanllquoddies tn nwn: than :I JOl.cn _ Man.'y uf Ihem have 
go\crumenl 10 bdng suit. U . ~ pnlv'lknL nr will phlvukc. Ihe !oo ;,lInc 
Indian Atraif\ (I:JJA) ofticials ! dilemmas t:nnfrullh:d hv lIlunit.-ipalities. 
Inl ~' rl lir ~~a,rm~nt aul:lOri1ie prnpcrtv uwncrs. hankcr!oo. and rcal-e,tatc 
saylll~ NonIOtercoone Act apl : , . 
federally rC(II)tniud tribes_ agenl' In Maine. Other (h :111 Ih\.' Malll\.' (a'c_ 

1972 _ Passa01aquoddi~ these six an' IhlW hdtm: l'uur(:.. in the 
gm·ernntent. reque-sting a rulir N,)rthea!oot: 

Intercourse Act arplles to n 
r«ognized tribes, and th.t Ma MASSAClllISt:TrS 
before July 18, t97.2, date of fe< The Wamp;on"ag trihr .. r Mashpee un 
of hnl11a1l0hS on fihng claims. ('apc ( -(){) daims the entirc lown uf Mashpc~ 

1972 - Court orders federal 
to file lawsuit before July 18, c (pop. 12X81. an arca or 17.()(]() acres. 

CONNH-nCUT 
The Sch"ghli~ok. Iribe claim' 1300 acres in 

the town " r Kenl (pop. 1990). 
The We'tern Pequot trihe claims 1000 

acres in Ledyard (pop. 14.558) near Grolon. 

~EW YORK 
The Oneida tribe claims 300.000 acrrs in 

and around the town of Oneida (pop. 
11.658), between ~yracuse and Utica. 

P"ssamaqn odeties. Fed~ral government 
"Brees to rile another suit on behalf of 
Penobscots. 

'Win or lose we are sfilllndians'_ 
1975 - U.S. District Court, Portland, R · t rt d· ' 

rules that Nonintercourse Act applies to all aCls cou en les 
tribes, including those not federally recog- . 
niled, Decision upheld by U.S. Court of -

IIPt~7~s __ Nnnintercourse ruling is final ; Wa m pa n oags 
neither state of Maine nor federal govern· 
ment sought reivew of case. 

1977 - Interior Department asks U.S. t" rlllb~1 st~fu .. ~ 
Justice Department to n .. nr.....A .... ilh P ... -.h._ n c.i ;,t 
sro, -Pa"amaquoddy , . The Golden Hill Reservation in Tnlmbull, Conn, i~ 

it will ~o to collf1 .. itt 
President 3J1d 'Cot;lgres! 

Iq77 - J"!Ige Will 
from Georgia suprerr 
advifior on claims b)' 

1/4 acre in size, The 1/4 acre narcel of land is all that remaills of the 
Golden Hill Paugussett tribal lands and even this r,ne Quarter acre is 
threatened by white encroachment. The 78 member tribe is currently 
involved in a boundary dispute with neighboring whites, 

recommend,reder.1 pa The reservation proTlerty has been held in trust by 
in cxchangcfordroppi the state of Conn, for the Golden lUll raugus sett peopl e for 100 

~;~::t~n I:~:::s,'a~!~'i: ~~a~~~ r!~e;~:~~~n u~~~! ~~;~/~~~i~~!i s w~:~e wJ;!~~:d c!~ i:~;:u~~~e:shin 
claims against Maine. 
should continue annual land survey and accurate tit 1 e search of the pronerty, The 
to tribes, and Interior findings of the survey and title search alienated a parcel of land 
hetp tribe, 'lCCure op' that has long been recognized as part of the reservation pr0J:lerty, 
400.000acr~s _ GunterslJgge.sl s st~teshout~ ' ~';f'r ~. fhe \\'nmI'OIno:lgs :IlIor"e1 
~e fiu_ed for Its )50,000 acres III d'lIn,s area If" . I :lrry \1'hlbo'A,' que~kmrd ~he 
It rejected the proposed settlement. Both _ ' (h:ci!'iilJO_ "If they ",ere nl~ u tnbc 
stale anet trihes reject Gunter proposal. '-'~A. in 17~'- hn\\ "id Ihey hcct'me nnc 

1978 - While House ne,::otiating team _ ~ /-1r in 'M-'-4 :Ind IKo12? And \II h" , 
slH'nds monlhs meelinl! wilh Penob1iC01 · h:lppcflcd to Ihe tribe :Int. ... IK42? 
Pass;l maqtloddy negotiating Icam, ' and D~ JOliN IVtRSON . A Hihe dncsn ' , MO in ;.,.d "uI "I' 

draOs two part settlement plan. Part A said :,I:~;':'?~~IiI:~:~-tiol;-~::~~lI ~';~: l'~i,.'cnc~ . '~h~rt' did it g.''! ';icl il 
Congreu appropriates S2S million 10 Cl(- iu~y (Iccietcd fll' re lueb, Ihal the l.'" IIIto IIrbl\ln nUleT. ~p~(.'t:' . 
tinguish Iribal claims against s rr. al1 land- Wamll;If10:lg Indi:lno; do hoi . " 'rh~S In I e ,urvl~c Ih\\"r~. 
own~rs (owniTl,g It_ss than SO.()(~ acre1i) ""I1,lillllc;1 Irih~ in the -'!eg,,1 ~::~ltl~t~n~ivfti;A~t~~, '11~ - 5 Iik~.Y;"'~~ 
Ic:tvlng 14 major tcmb~r compal1lc.s 10 be IroeU\C_" '1 he clcchinn \-tlmCs :,Ilcr " s "he the relatively nH,desl 
~ut.'d . Part 0 defined settlement "'oIth that l"u-:1Ild -:I · h:llf Inunth court can t;',um:i IImt i5 rcpr~cntl."f1 · hy the 
group of large landuwners_ The White in ",hieh lhe W,,"Ipannnr had to jur)' vcrdlc: .. " 
Ilou~e propofial said the 14 firms wou1ct not pruve their Irih:lI "latus 10 pu~ue Other W:lmpano.'\~ ~lIpressed 
ht sued if they agreed to sell JOO.OOO acres, Iheir rightful land cI"im of IUlOO rheir "illinlness tq strullk ,ft_ 
plus optiolls on an{'lther 200,000 acrts. If :tCres in M:lo;hpcc. Milss. . in {"npt: 11:17cl O;lkley. in dlnr,e Ilf trihnl 
1:lndownen accepted part n, the President {"ud_ -nle Iribe ~-i1I :'ppenl lhe 
was 10 ask Congrn_1i to pay them S1.S ded'lon. ::li~;':::~~~I:~. \;~I~~'g~~~-~~ri:~~~~ 
million. plus S3_S milllon to th~ tribes. Hus\('11 Pele". preo;idcnl tlf 1tK- \'tllllilllle uur \(rug~Ie." 

Claims against the stilte would be sculetl if W~t",p:lO\'~g I ribotl ('nuntil. ""~ .. 111io; k jtl~1 the hClli"ning. 
Maine continued an "nnual payment of SI_1 nitk:1I !If the 1c.:dl.'f:11 '~tem Wc-n lought 150 yellr\. :tnd "'e 
million to tribl"s . for 15 years . All lands " "hich hil\h', :llw<iYO; heen vcr)' "i1I\'untinuc'hriKht 'ur _'~.'-r:'f\. 
acquired by the tribes .... ould be treated like k illd 10 tI~" Win nr luo;e 'Ae :lte \Iillln<linn,_ N,; 
other feeterally held kind, but the U_S. could '" he 1)1~,inti~Ts t 'l1dl:lnsl pnl" "III cvtr ,ake Ih~1 lruli:lf1l"o; 
terminate Ml1ine's right to exercise civil and Jlrc\Cntcd 01 dcar \,\,1 ~"1ie "ilh :'''""y frOIll 'n, " \tnted the 
criminal jurisdiction ovcr triball<lnds within le'i"iim11llY, "xJH:rt '" ilm's~C5 fr .. "n 'upremc \M"heln Imedlcine m:ln. 
two yean, should the triues w desire . 'he 'cd erOlI Hovern mcnt. and "I' the W:tnlJl:lnunr- EUo;,,"mth 

1<)7R - Maine rejects White House cmincnt hislori:lM," "ct~rs ~l;Iid, O:I.'~y. . 
proposal : large landholders willing 10 nego- "0" thc ,,'heT hl1nd. the dct~n- H:.rph I It'ndriclts ,fnted. , '" 
lil1te with Penobscots and PassaOlaquoddies d"nh 1I"il.-d;t racio;f :Ippmnt:h_ -ntey Ihink .... e ItOt ri~pcd Illr They unl, 
b;'l \cd on f .. ir OI;ukc( value lor sdected prcscnt~:I predomirwnlly racisl think thae ,,~ (,O'Altuy5 lind 
parccl1i ofl"nd_ ca$e." ludi.1n .. lin TV. rm "ill here: -

197H - (SlIlIlmcr) Congrc1isman Will iam The jury hOld In d{'dde if (he I'edunl · lJ'ld ... ~ ~kinner. "hu 
S. ('fl hen of Maine, Gov. blUrs 8 . uln,.!ley pr\·,idt.'t"I nvcr the C:I5C. "ill rendl'r 
and Attorney Gl'neral J01ieph E. Orenn"" . W ;lIl1(l :lnu;,~\ "erc :I trihe un 'oil I :1 limit decision lin bn_ ~O_ Nu 
support propos:II by M311le Con~rc!l.s ional dillcrcnlll:elt's from 17'X) 10 197ft_ m:IUcr .hat hi1 decisiun . "ppc;II" 
I,.lcll.)!~tio n fo 1r:ll1sfcr the Pcnob .. cot-P"o;sa- Onley did ;'R'"ee the Wampanl':'81i l't.:rtain_ 'J he W/tmr~nClago; :ITC :11-.0 
Olaqu(){ldy case tn Ihe U_S _ Court ofCbims. j "ere:l Irihe in IIU .. ;,nd IK42_ hut 1~litiotllng thC' Dcp:u1mcnt tlr the 

IInl un uthcr iOlpor1:1nt datco;! I - I d I Ih t ihc 
-I hi" proposal i1i tuntf'd d(lwrt by trihes ('iting thefie ('nnlr"dictions_ nlcrklr , 0 cc ~~ _ , em:t r . 
hccau,e Iheycould recO\'~ rolily a fr:lclion Ilf l'clerc " :Ilcd_ "Whnt ,,_ ha' .... Is ,', -Ih,e ,uris ,f CCISI::8 ( _"'" \0 ...... ;, mlHguou 5 I wI ,... new~ 
101,,1 dOlm,,!!es sought under rules or c1.lims jury \y\le", thOl' ~s . not lluite rCpHrted IW HOf1:1 lIy. " Neither the 
cou rt. iud",-c nur Ihe lawyt:rs (,3n <lecide 

- I,ll;" thn 1111(' juryl d~cincd:' 

c;. '"r~E PROMISED LAND 

Is this land tneir Land , when tne Creator made it our Lond 
And for 24 dollars and beads- tney g~t '~an-a -not-ton ' 

I-island? 
Then _ storted pushing our Notion~ to the reservo-a-

tions ,<-'" 

,hnd grobbing ev~rything thot ~ley could steol owoy from 
usl? 

There's a quarter of on ocre left of the Golden Hill R.e.~ , 
Land of the Pougusett, in the Woodlonds of Con-nec-ti
cut 

And yet those 'fot cots' even tried to pilfer that 
Just how pushy con those ruling classes be? We will seel 

"' .. ~ the Socred Black Hills of the Lokotos 
They de<ecro ted jus t to fi II thpi r quo-o-tos 
'Couse the rich need more gold - just to moke themselves 
feel brove and bold --

And isn't tne Poverty tnat tney create tne only tning Inat 
tneir money can 't buy? 

""",,!. 
And now the Wom-po-no-ogs ond the P"s- so - ma-quod -dy/l. 
And the Pen - nob - scot, like those Se-mi-nole La -and 
clai~s 

They'll only try to slice down (00 1790 price 
Don ' t they olways find some woy to justify such dis

hopesty? 

They even soid ~lOt they were owed two million 
For the vost 'improvements' on the Mashpee Vi -i 1I0ge 
Well no one hired them, if they did they'd hove to fire 

them 
Because you con 't improve. ~>n Noture onywoy - "0 woy! 

Just like ~lOt Tee Hil Ton Bill, the Pueblos' Holy Black 
Mesa - will 

Be legalized on Copitol Hill - just to confiscate more 
lond - ond sti II 

What should be stickin' in ev~ryone's craw is-ogoin it's 
witnout due process of tne law . 

Bul then what' ever really waS considered sacred to them? 

They break ~,eir own lows; they insert their own clouse 
Th~y use words like 'Progress' to excuse their 'wron-ong-

ness t 

And they must resort to lies; make the Indions look like 
'Tne Bad Guys'. 

Don't they know thot everybody knows that they're still 
'scalping' us? 

They owe back room and board - we'd hove gotten If we 'd 
lost tne wor,' 

But conveniently ~ley 've forgotten thot we ore the true 
La-ondlords 

Why would we have had to fight if they'd just octed right 
And not violoted 011 our hospi-ta-li-ity? 

Instead they soy th-ey're not responsible for 'post 
injustice' 

But wnat we really near is that 'Justice is for ju-ust US' 
And they won't stop it - long as they still pro-o-fit 
And isn't Human Rights just some~,ing that they only talk 

about? 

Now comes fhose "11 morE' infomous Bills"; more 'Equal 
QRPortunities'-to - kill! 

See nere you Senators - witn all your non-sequitors 
This time 'The Longest Walk' is to make the loudest 

squowk 
To heor the whole World 'osk why you're still trying to 

legolize • , , ~cide3 ! 

Still they pretend that we're not needy ond thot they're 
nol greedy 

like it' s not enough thot they broke all our Tre-ea-ties 
You'd think they'd know by now _ , • The Greot Spirit 

is lin -easy 
Because it's Tne Great Spirit wno knows who's lacking in 
In-te-gri-i-ty! 
Way-yon-nay-yan-noh 
Way-yan-nay-yan-nan-HO! " 

I 
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